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ticBl IB ammm County
cnttoMd to •»(«(» thi. ^ 
while BcimbUcane. wbo have not 
had an oapiraat tor
ant
Two fBtcKd the lieU for the 
D«ocretic naminathm tor Judae, 
wifhhaui Carter, preaent Sheriff, 
and S. T. Branham entertaf tte 
tyd arUnot Henry Cox, who ted
Oarene. KUd. who ia now Cor- 
«Mr. aawwiBced acainrt EBlab 
Amtmtej, toaanbent ftw toe 
MasWtfW PM to Diatrict Rum- 
hm 1, white covcxe more tha« 





TO EIGHT f OR
carbace flan
Of, THUKSDAY MOHKBNG. MAY 31. IMS
Earl Wallace WUl Speak 
Tuesday at Club Meeting
The Ucktof Valley Fite and *"d Herb CBrtee. directors: and C.
Game AuociatiOD will hold 
regular monthly meeting next 
Tueodoy evenina at 8:00 o’clock.
CoUece Sdenee RmirftBg 
While thia U a recolor meettoc. it 
if looked upoi aa ipeoal. due to 
the tact that Bart Wonace, bead 
of the Fiah and Come Deportaeid 




iteinNkaaa; Lutoer Bndtay 
(teesntenty.
»«B OOCTRTT dlTMRKT 
Dmeaems: mjah Bane, I
«B 8000. Harlan CaudUi, San L.
: W. Z. Moeatee.
c ProdCraSD. B«.
A pretUnpoBce of the fight for 
OB Bdoduate garbage dlapeaal 
cjotem for Morteead win main 
the uimber one ocder of bnoi- 
non at the Moeohead Board of 
Trade uafil It bccomei a reality. 
Prealdeot frank L-aaghlin said 
brtay. “We have been trying 
toe three yeart to get iCore> 
tend'a garbage handled to a 
Mitacy and ntfatoetory man­
ner and we don’t intend to re­
lax our eRortt now.” 
aaid. He painted out that M 
parent «d the eittoena of the 
rUTntmtty had fTpnwLJ them- 







Morteead it aiatad tor e to 
one atrperh white hat na 
tram 2.0M to IMM feet, the State 
Aerrematica Board adelMd a dele- > 
gatkm titan the
main sjieakc
F. Patrick. aeereUry-treasurer 
After toe dianer the club will 
convene in the agriculture rocen 
of the Sdenee Building where the 
meetifig will be held Mr. Wallace 
and other mesnbers of his party 
win ipeek. after which two reeb 
Of wiidUfc moving pictures win be 
teown. . Am^ik
Special ctfarti are being made
bc^ed that every member wiU be 
present.
to the UeUng TaOey Phfe and 
Game Ctob ore pecCrayed to a 
huiuaa miiiniT by Bex Hake, 
hi tea eetom. an page L
1 the program.
Sale Of Bonds 
Are Lagging, 
Vaughan Says
Modier Of Seven 
Children Dies At 
Hayes Crossing
Laal B>lf Of Onota
Win Be More Diffi­
cult To Reuek
Potottog out that toe 7to War
“ Calvin Fu'itz 
County. The ntes 
from the home.
Number Twenty-Two
No Hope Held 
For Relieving 
Meat Shortage
Mrs. Bird Slevens, of Hayes 1 
Crossing. 34, mother of seven -L 
young cbildm. was claimed by|l 
death Friday, a few minutes after " 
she had been taken to the Sto­
vall Hospital at Grayson.
Mrs. Stevmis became iU Sunday 
and her condition became 
worae until her death. j
Funeral aervices were conduct- j 
Sun^y with burial m the j No immediate hope for relieving 
Cemetery. Carter toe acute meat shortage m More- 
conducted I bead b held by the Office of Price 
angements; Administrauon. district officiab 
were tandled by The Lane Fu-1 advised a committee from the lo-
O J*.A. Says One Or 
Two SUH«s May Get 
fAUiited Permits
will be four in bis party trcxn the 
Sute Department, and that they 
will arrive here some tone Tues­
day aflernoon- The Board of Di- 
Rctors of toe local club wOl 
lia the party frwn Frankfort at 
special dinner in their honor at 
Arte WOtems’ iwsUurant The 
Board of Directors include B. H. 
Kaam. president: H. c.
C M. Clayton, vice-presidenta' 
^ L M. Gorred, Herbert
Of Registered 
O.LCGih
Two Rowan Coonty *-H n»K 
BMinbers. Robert Roe.
^ toe HQlottvlfie 4-H Club and 
<toadai. a monbe 
*y 4-H Chib, have 
OXC. gUta, fumiahed 
bj toe Bowan County Far 
part of their swine 
movement program. The 4-H 
etub boys igmij to give the 
two pi® of waning age from the 
M litter of piga. The Fanuera 
Cteb will in turn give tteae two 
sow pi® to otter teib 
,Tte pi®'beti«
reach our quota.
The chairman said that 
proximately $60,000 worth
■»<! » E. Cratch...
neral Home. . cal Board of Trade Satorday'
Survnving be«ides her husband I While this committee, composed 
- employee of the General Re- ‘®* Frank Laughlin, G. B. Penne-
geek membenhip to toe dub and 
join in ttie rapidly developing pro­
gram onder this new set-up of <n- 
Bertram.
"The hard part They
D—..A- - __ 1 children, all at home.; Cexingtoo. one store in Morehead
cult seUing the balance than it has 
toe first 80 thousand."
na from this dis- Pratelent Vaughan aaid there 
btvitad to toe meeting, i -“^^ned to be a let-down in
but could not cone 





Only six indkbnenta, the m
Ceaaty for many yeara,
■ by the ®snd Jury, w««.-
' and fourlAW»neo and Bobot ate pnt of y *
liKteitettoo
to a regiatoied maJe. 
ear mrebred jd® are 
ratato in denmod and fannen ara 
baying all of them for ua<
County AgBit Don
wfOmut tteSr temta pptmtelon; 
Scott Brown, teviiig in prwatruiiiu 
uatoxed whiskey: and Jate Moore,
thuaiam because toe war in Eu- 
rcgie ia ovw. “1 will be a tong 
road to victory over Japan, and 
this is DO time for toe business­
men. toe workers, toe bousewift 
or anyone else to gtof 
or anyone else to quit."
“I am making a personal plee 
fi> every person in Rowan County 
to buy at least one bond this 
week," Vau^ian declared. "And 
if you can possibly afford it, pur­
chase two. three or even more 
it is toe safest investment you 
make, and will speed the day 





Christian and Methodist Churches 
will uxute during the months of 
June and July for Sunday evening 
servicca eb.tan
Famen On North 
Fork Report Bhe 
MoU Weed Daaage
A number of Nmtfa Fork an 
Triplett farmaa repost that Bto_ 
Mold is a-w«.y<.tg
-‘--cen beds. Ite Cmmty A
Tbla M Ibk fiat yoto Oat toto
has caused
. and he rauttoned to be on 
toe tookoutr -Bhie Mold is a di­
sease that strikes toe bed anddoi- 
ly and usually within a few days U
Ctoring June the aervices will 
be beid at the Ctesstian Church 
and at the Methodist in July.
Pet. Frank dreier 
Earns 85 Faints
Pfc. Frank E. Archer, box 81. 
route Z. Morefaead, was dischar®d 
Tuesday from toe Atteteury Sep­
aratum Center, Camp Atterbury, 
Indiana, Pfc. Archer hte acored 
85 or mme paints uudm toe amy’s 
adjusted sovtee rteng ^kn.
deluged for the email amount 
or meat they had for sale. Some 
Morehead housewives stood in line 
for more than an hour to ®t their 
portion of toe available supply. 
This was toe only store that had 
any meat
The district office of tte OPA 
advimd toe Board of Trade -itir- 
cafiem that they had no autoortty 
to force packers to resnme deli- 
vertei to Morteemi, but that sute
Although the mat abortage is 
grave nearly every pte*. More­
head facm a worse sfaorta® than 
cities and other towns. Packers 
virtnaUy ceased hringiiig any 
into Morehead aeveral 
months ago. forcing local stora 
their owe «iaMgtito«-ing 
Then the UPA refused local 
slaughtering permits this month, 
cutting off all available «nppii^ 
There is a poesihility that one 
or maybe two stares will be grant­
ed permits for limited «laughwiwg 
in Morehead, the OPA has adviaed. 
Howevar, tf® number of —nw»i« 
that can be killed, wiU be so few 
there wiU be no ecaiaidCTahle rc- 
Itet. they bteeve
Men Tdl Conflicting Stories
When ttere's i 
to on alteged er 
and
of Trade tola week.
Dr. Gerdoa B. Petmebaker. who 
ia chairmao of toe Meal airport 
graup, mid today that the fiat 
Step required locally ia the ap- 
potettBort of a six-uMB aVtetton 
froard. white has broad puwata of 
"■tettetlmv land condmni
g at U p’dDCk by Bev. 
_^WndA pMter at tte Ctente 
»ma tte tem eg 
H08®; Mrs. U Itemte te M
. teair 7
Jfcx. Keette, who nnte bar 
hoM wttb Mo. rannte, died test 
Ttenday after bekw in te<|h,g 
teelto for several years. She 
a pioneer eltteen of this saettem of 
ten stete, being bm in Carter 
County on Marte 17. UU.
' 4RMfater of Jofaa 9s/^ Her 
tettlre life waa spant ia <3^ anl 
Bowan Couatiea.
Surviviag arc two na, W. B. 
Keeton of Ateland sad R.
cr. Ids. Famfak She abn 
five '’grandteBdnn
Mrs. Keeton ha been a mon- 
ba of tte Chorte of God for 
Buaiy yean and wa teiy devoted
t may be nemary that the 
tend be punteeed and tuned ovte> to tte Stete and r«taU 0—it 
tetetta in erda tp.^ 
port.* be aM.
Ctoe ef tte raquWtoa wa be tout
tte attpwt be tteteHterfMn a 
ptea when it an be «xt^“ '
into a eteat 3 field, white ___
tonger raowuys and more facOl-
Aceerding to preaent ptens, the 
Moeteead'airport win be ideeHy 
ted for oavicc to a lar® area. 
Tte naarest fanned port to ttw 






The Dramatic fTuh of More- 
had Stete Toachas CoDe® ®c- 
onted -Nine Girla,- a mystery 
ab^fteoaeteand
stops spreading. The taim 
Licking River bridge at’ Farmers: ■ conditions
ThTiS? headed by Ma. D. M. L ^
Hoibrook, foreman, fOuaf county ”* sunshine. The
offica rffirtfsitly
aaid toe “behavior of toe Deoole in'“““ ** ^ ^
toe county, in general, is good.’ I* morning
Crifiriwn in toe Jury report
directed at toe City of Morehead. 
the junwB stating they found “the 
city hall in a very unsanitary
bunding obttoxi^ ^ u^i Sr ^
can strike the bed. Beds that 
are already affected cannot 
treated, but Che canvas should be 
removed and Ammonia Nitrate 
Nitrate of Soda can be used to
Ite attre aetton laid in a
Kevada Mrihnteint It is the 
Mory of arvtn meobea of 
mrtty and two new pledges 
® to ^end a week-end in fire
They hear the radio 
the mystoioua dato of
their sorority sisten who had been 
Bdating for Mvaral days, and there 
' other violences,
in finally discovered.
Following la the cast of tearac- 
tors of theThe boy and girl of today can, Ft a betta ediicatlcm tmj years 
from now when War Bonds pur- 
teased during toe Seveito War 
Loan nature.
FaOowing Is the comWrte Jury 
apart:
“We, the grand Jw^, empaneled 
tor the May Term. 194S. of the 
Rowan Circuit Court, wouU 
spcetfrxBy report aa teOows:
•That we have beet in aeariao 
fcmr days and have ratomed six 
inditenents, that we have made 
diligent effort to impitie into any 
that may exist in any 
PM of the County aito we 
report that
irty. what bappos?
This was the irtuation confront- 
ttig a jury in Rowan County Court
rti— _
tadted hte. teote hte Jaw and to. 
tBcted other pfryaical harm. Stev- 
mae. claiined that 
McQoihn text toat 
he fainted and fell apinst a park-
bead. was on trial on a charge of 
breaking the jaw of Alex Mc- 
Quinn and in ®Mral committing 
mayhem on the complainant's per-
Beds that have Blue Mold usu- 
•Uj u It .oldiiK w.t« -Tb. .ant., MOati™. i. to u»
SLS Sir
should use the plcnte that are sot days and is largely due to the ex-
aittetsd. because the disease does ceedinely advm. n,xint_. ____
vi^ damage in toe field tions that prevailed durmg ’’
where the sun can strike then. I —— —= - — **
—S — UJ AMJwail V.OUI1CT .OUTX — - —
this week. Bill Stevens of More-1*^ side-walk caua-
mg his injuries.
The jury found Stevens not 
guilty.
The case of Roy Gastifwii 
char®d with murdeing Delmorc 
Curtiss on Jamiary 1. was emi- 
tinued to Che 7th day of the next 
term because the Commonwealth 
lacked a key witness 
foSj^ “** diaposed of m
Edward Black, charged with 
storehouse breakiiig. ents«d a 
plea of guilty, was wntieiiiil to 
two years by a jury, aial given a 
five-year probatian by Jud® 
Bridges White
John Paul Wilson, charged with 
entered i
Lmnber Sitaation 
In Critical Shape, 
Navy Head Says
Broten Motor Compan- 
In \«sc Building
find that
the morals and toe behavior of 
people in general thraughout the 
coonty is good 'We do find, hou -, 
that there are restau-'
rute and road hnuaei that are ..... ______________
derated that 0b a source mg embodies ail up-to-date fra-1'^^ industry .. -----------
of nuimeer After diligent, m-1 lures, complete with show rooms.' Sei^-ice, was the
quiry into these condieoDs we stock rooms, offices and shops .chairman for uie group
............................................ Oaude Brown, manager, said! lobes’ .sUtemenls
UM. toto.„ to .------------ ...... „„„„„ ^ to. toto.ri.ra.to,.*. „rarad . pto. ri
!m^ smiabon." ^y Jud® White. "
These jtatemeDts were made by I Frank Gibson, shootina and
---------------- I Lieutenant John E. Fobes. Lumber • wounding Sherman Shumate rrm.
The Brown Motor Companv has Depart-’finued 5th day of November term,
moved from West Mam Street a' * Middlesboro. Kentucky, I Wallace Kiser mainUinrii* a
ts Mw and modern buOdliw •* 18. of represenU----------------
Main Street, across from the Mid-'^'’®® ^ S. Forest S«^ce.
land Trail Hotel. The new htni/j, • OPT. USES, WPB. SCS and pn-
- ... Ivate mriiicrev U- u i o...^__ .
, ----------------- j-a® finally able to develop e-
®fr**“f* Hog®: Freida,!nough proof to make mdicunoits
Virginia Gayheart; Alice. Alice j against these places and when
ie in toe Lae
tengtd by The Lane Foieral
Mopmt Of Soles
Mmr^emd Stockyards
noert at ala at Mateai 
fte toe aale <g Tuoe- 
■, loDowr
- * n. fMB8; nato 
■tt. fZJB to SM.-
%-plTTLB: SMOa, «J0J» to $U-- 
i mt cewi and entvo, 87K0O tc 
mmv\, atodt cattla. SS4J0 te 
.IRb^ oat buUa.
CALTIS: Tbp uaala, IMJO; 
■Iki . HUB; and cobe Ma®v O9J0 to eSJB.
r.Ra« •« fr» rrary 0 tevot-
Emridge Urges Foreign Policy Insuring Lasting Peacel
A new Awaken - -*• *- 1.________I __V !
with restaurant 
hi West Morehead. SSO and costa. 
„ - John Acres, maintaining com-
Mr. R L. Buidnu toen musanee. «.i 3 
Eirilty $50 and costs
Denzil Pester and Ulburn Bow-
----- , - man. given a two-vear sentence
that their former location is being I subrtannated by reports from for the murder of Clayton Lam- 
renovated. and the company will ^ John Byms. Regional Chief, ben at the March term filed a 
tater operate both garages. ; ^<>8 "id Lumber DivTsion, War transenpt of evidence for apoeal
frwM® poOer to be naed 
oa^ for loting poc* by 
cnmolcp of toe wm of 
wteJe_ peopla was peopoMd hoc
Production Board: Mr WUliam N. 
McGee, District Manager, Offcie 
Defense Transpdrtation
Etorid® dedarwl _ 
Stetaa Canute ttnB ita back United ward the campontite of the Polish““ with the piou hj-1 fighting gaeration of
kl^toecteaoflBisSteiteSudteSL. ton that agetoat
teiTltory occupied by ottaeri when 
she baa been occ0idnc great 
arees of taritory."
But be added, "we have given 
Btitete groond for aiattuaUng ua.
-We becked the Hhtte Rwotai
ncy. aU argue tout Aoote 1___
not lend her pow® or Pa «ei0t 
toward aatotainlBg the hdatua
y ?»». » l. arolw
i *• ri»a b.ra briritril to,
------Mb w, htora brii-
i would be totally —wh.- 
tte if we did not mdastand that 
* we BOW are In a eoadoat wttb 
t Bia ter toat men] —fi|f,|
Med. '
The.iwtMWtg told bte and 
that Buoia ia a»| w« ® h.__ _ 
tett be tout dil- 
fienlty wae portly a rontt a
toe Csartete bad
«• AlBa; •» W toUtol. wW W>b-or Wto'
With Specific reference to the 
IMS. the 
newspaperman said." I wtaider if 
we understand about the Ameri­
can boy who goes to war—that 
his sole equipment ts not military 
training and the arms he bean, 
but that it is also tfac berha® of
S. J, Yeary, Price Specialist for the! tenced
under boni 
Couaiel for MaUhew Fyffe. s
life imprisonment i 
I last term for the slaying of Ida 
Harold C Hteh, vi^preai-, Mason, filed a transcript of evi­
dence for appeal
The orfly reward Amarica's Sam's Forestera
dent of Kentucky Forest FToducU. 
Inc, attended the meeting 
representative of private indus-
Tbe May 18 meeting was pre­
ceded by a 2-day sessioD at Mr 
Hobb's sawmill where 15 of Uncle
D the will of the whole peo-
That policy "can no kai®r be 
swayed by blocs and grtiu®. 
®bOber they be commercial, po- 
' firal or religiaus.- be said.
“U it Is to speak for oB of us, 
it' muA be brought ekiaer to the 
peapie of America: it must 
vitaliaed.
-tt must ®eak in the terms of 
the simple Amerkan.’’
Twelve afadwita received 
®ea to tte conmacnat, taro 
arito hoaon. Tte
■ given prac­
tical tostruefioo in sawmill tqiera- 
tion and logging practiees. Pro- 
duefion methods learned there wiU 
be passed on to other sawmill 
throughout Keotuoky by the for­
esters ondo- the Timber Produc­
tion War Projert. This program 
has been in opnfion for 
two years and has resulted in sub­
stantial mcreeea in the produc- 
fioa of all claaaos of timber pro­
ducts through aaaistance mdered 
the fimherman by (be Forertera in 
<*to*ning eqoipnent, r^ter parts, 
®aline, fires ool stattoiB 
During recent mootha. 1
eases ha been a maja actlyity
Haggan To Give 
Fanners Address
Professor Henry C. Haggan, 
Head of the Department of Agri­
culture St the Morebeed State 
Teachers CkiUe® will deliver tte 
cteoent address to the 
graduating class at the Farmers 
lidated School this evening 
(Thursday). TJie school will bold 
closing program Monday.
'The graduating das inctoda: 
Eldon Lowe. Minton Whitt. Ivan 
Reynolds. Glen Hook. Mary Kath­
ryn Petitt, Maxine Swiinm. Flos- 
ite EUingtoa. Evelyn Brewer. Nor­
ma Jeen Bomnrt. Juanita Davia, 
Norma June Gaybort and Vir- 
ginia Flannerr.
TBE ROWAI*i COVI^iTY fiEWS, MOREBEAD, KENTUCKY
SSjyANCOyNTT^NEWS anitarian point of view, we cannot do oth­
erwise; from the point of self interest, new 
immigrants would be giving our country 
the strength that the infusion of new blood 
of fighting for a democratic way of life; 
always brings to it. geared to the necessity 
--wAr..................................................................
Tkurtday Mtmmg, Mmy SI, 1945
IT HAPPENED 
IN MOREHEAD
can’t paaa his home without going 
In to tee hia son . . . that boy wiU 
grow up to alwayt know his tath-
____ 'shoulders . Virgiiiia GayhearL
QUICK RBCOYKKT 'editor of The Trail More-
following CeUege newspaper. wiU be
. E. CRUTCHER 
RRVEY TACKETT. ILISHER AND EDITOR —ASSOCIATE EDITOR
OFFICE CORNER WILSON AVE AND SUN STS. 
TELEPMONC 2«1
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Vroericans who, thanks to the colossal,classified advertiianem las 
stupidity of the Nazi regime are rapidly en- Thursday: 
richening our nation with the fruits of their; l-OST: Parker 51 (MBtain pen. 
skills and their brains. There can be no, hnWani. geu tep. Keward.
doubt about the goals these people share in ***** pbooe sg.
common with the rest of our population "
-Only the mind camiot be .sent into p*’ Young reeer . 
exile." Let us rejoice that throughout our '' ‘ *•* *'***' ““** «*»«■ »nd her
history America has been the refuue of the “*»• '*''U decorate
e pa- is 
ived io
placed In- charge of the campaign 
for a week’s observance in More- 
head of OPA . . she has had 
siderable experience in show-win­
dow and
planned to ask <
d for one show window
g th«’s s^u ^
best from .11 ar,d from all people.,- J-J."^pays
Breek Uaes On Flake
Breckinridge Training
THUKSDAT. MAT U. 1»4S
Do not make things comfortable for 
yourself in such a way as to make them un­
comfortable for others.
^Thmese Proverb.
Authontie.s at the Morehead State 




laintenance of roads, pur- h«v.. _______ .... b.-1
(un;ler high





Kentuckians will vote this year on a 
proposed constitutional amendment which  School 
will give to t h e '“** ^*P* “.u* ot the suae high 
TBE JOKER iN highway depart- *>*»**»« tnumsment at
ment all taxes by an nnpire s
TBE AMEyDBEKT from gasoline,
fuels and automo- ^ iTeatons-
bile licenses and drivers licenses. This 
money is to be expended solely fur the con­
struction and m i t k .h k--
of ?h* right-of-ways, etc.- all functions forced mu, the tenth mmng. 
of the highway department. Eaviet.
To the thinking Kentuckian, 
number amendment i.s a good 
nts t h
MJyiNC 01 4RTER> next school 
beginning ii
tember, because of .. _________ ^
a local shortage of in .spite of our weed cutters of former dars 
living quarters for mamed people. and the squandering of considerable funds
The college administration knows that the highway department has made prog- 
there will be a considerably high number ress. We don’t have highways like Ohio 
of returning GI s that will come to More- and Indiana, but we are on the right path 
head next fall. They expect this to be but and the passage of this amendment would 
tte beginning of a rapid return to the in- provide the highway department funds 
Bbtution 3 pre-war enrollment. But, most unemeumbered by legislative bickering to 
« these returning veterans, as well as a expand their program—it is the shot-in-the- 
number of other persons who have arm that they need if Kentucky is to have 
advLsed Morehead that they intend to come roads such as the public wants and the 
to school here, are married. state must have.
They want to bring their wives with Bat, in the passage of the legislation
them: m many insUnces both the husband at the last day of the regu'ar General
Md wife plan to attend college. But, the sembly, an amendment passed striking ‘
institution has no apartments or other hous- from the measure that aviation gasoline 
^ facilities, where they might live, and fuel would be exempted. It appears.
:»aident Vaughan is calling on the people that the highway department would secure
the taxes for all gasoline and fuels purch­
ased at airports.
Congress has brought out its postwar''*“**" **«**^
aviation program in which it is provided i (who scored
!eral Government will match
the last
file for County offices i 
. and Wednesday ia the 
laat day to register in order to vote 
in the primary.sDNSHINE'KETCHES
By KKX BOU
— ......... .. dollar
EaRtets and PrestonsbvrR being enrollment in a local
--------------------- the deadlocked 1-1 at the md of the "**“• ="•****• *« iwrpooes of es-'
t i.S   one—it opens the (Ifior regular playing ome labli.ihirR a frame -J reference. I
for uprecedented highway construction in Brei-kinridge loaded -.he r,ase* m Rowan Fiah. Wildfowl. Rabbit 
Kentucky. Despite the acknowledged fact Baiuum.
that the highway department ha,s been the or -second.
nucleus of Kentucky’s political machine-v- Scrofupns on th.M Sonny;
’".en mt a long fly ball which [ 
s caught. ScrcBpns 'agged up j 
third and scored -ifter the j 
catch; Litton tagged up. and went |
■ third; Battson had been taking |
long lead off firxt. and ; 
catch returned to the bag. Mgged 
up and started for second In the ' 
meantime Allen, not knowing the 
ball would be caught had rt.und- ' 
ed first and passed Battson who 
was coming back to tag i
s just beer pledged
.IWm. 1. . I_____, -
—» Gun (Tlub 
The urgamza- | 
lien has beeti in 
existence
many years, en- i 







Now. It senns there
The» data I c_____ _________
^ accurate and reUaMe. To Bichi**^ tradltJona, but ntne manMn 
charlUble offerings I am indebted ***^ Old Ragland when
for my doubtful success and repu- **»RMe In a direct line s
^ tatlon as a s '. putting r
. ..___________ _____ jurt ■" >**» for InvttAUmj to mem
When the ball was relayed in. ended a fine and the Club
e Presttmaburg first-baseman is on the go Enthusiasm Is so *» ■ club member I will 
I mistook Alien for a base-runner rile there is nothing to do but ^«iht have some suggesUona, for
pokcheri oo the eataCe i 
At least one relative bad a horse 
ahot under him br the k«M>>a 
from fire, for chasing focbtddn 
boar and other quarry, die horse
and th7 dt^i: *«•*>»**. the excluatoT to^tally belgngln, to tbe ...
V r„ -,u »mendment passed Stnking During this mellee Litton scored Here is my dcllaT from membership would be oties- ****•
a art e ts or ot er o a- fro t e eM re t at aviatio gasoli e the second run. ^ ^ ** «pp«.« farmers are op- these aej only first
^here t i t li , f l l t . It s. Prestonsburg fans rushed on the - po»d to wS^ as de^UveTf «»*»«* ^ O* out-
crops. of the Club’s conaervatloa
But the club ha, what is regard- hMp fed
1 a fortunate Fihition. by deny- 
>g them a quoU of aheU. they
: any space 
lusekeeping
of Murehead to make available
they might have for light houi 
rooms and apartments.
He makes the drastic statement that 
xmleas such livi: 
that "Moreheai




field, and the umpirr (nn 
swayed by overwhelming 
opinion) reveraed himself
ing quarters can be obtained tllat the Fede l t ill t  
-d’s enrollment will suffer dollar for dollar with the states, but this 
may legislation requires that ail taxes on avia­
tion fuels go toward the maintenance and
ity depends, to a large degree, upon the en- ment of other expenses connect«l"wit 




------ ----- Breckinridge the Regional
pay- champiooBhip, for m iheir half of 
;h 8- the
llar'
^ But stiu. C«re ard prineiplea ** «pp«r, farmery
» philosophy m any
■ — -,’r ^
" I ounk One Ihm Ih,, mO-
o«»«ht to keen on frtatulw f*U.
r second you stand back of
you don't get on In the club
As to beemning an official, you '/u wi li i iVlIIIIHTin umnr.. d«no„ j„„., ^
1----------- ------------ gyj
Single
light houaekeeptag rooms or 'other rach It does not stand to reason that the 
mit^le h^g accommodations for stn- highway department should receive the
dents, will not only--------
ment for citize 
vill constitute 
Mice.
The time to think about this is
, ill not only prove a good invest- tax revenue from aviation gasoline. Avia- 
for citizens and property owners, but tion wUl need all the revenue it can get. for 
onstitute a community and civic ser- it faces an after-the-war beom that may
converted into s
.. . the time to act is close at hand, tt you 
iave a space in your home that could be 
i uch quarters, you mi 
that you will have no trouble 
Ve can hardly make this plea stroi 
lOugh; we can say that the need is vitu. 
The future growth and prosperity of More-
.--------------— — —that may
revolutionize traospmrtation.
History shows that Kentucky does not 
hke to accept a Constitutiona! Amendment; 
all the people want is an excuse to vote 
against them. Unless
muju-ahot Bitto- **pB tros thcfB~M PremtBiM On Bm»f
itic boyi get thaw )oba (I have *" f»« « thow of the club- Prorfacfiow It
ambiUona m thi* Une whatao- Aj to the factiona, one. an un- fnnriitirilrf Btrm
ever). To be presidential umw popular minority, inoiata oa bold- 
one cames a game bag when ouL ^ ***** ** meetlnga of tadtng,| 
haa fall uniform with cap. "* 
touted for beegtag gsina.
r it wm hake d 
r the prio
^ ilorking. and ccoaerviDg 
the other Invwiabiy fa'
, traefelnf for m ' 
fireaima and taa 
ta*.
The War Food Admlidaentkn
payment of SOc pw baadrad weightA statement appearing in filial 
cnhiinn aane weeks ago to the ef-11 
feet fiiet file FalmoutlvDen. wfaidil,
h j«nisr«nd paying my doi- *»rely hauled in at the Cutoff, the « Sf to a 2.S
after the war, has brought letters j ^ buttonholing a Um* you ahot back over your head aUuahterer and whidt weieh HO
and m^ines from all up and member I could get nice tipa on In a th»ck« and Queei gathered should be adviaed.” Mr Turacr down the nver We are not at .-------- --  —- - ■ • ** adviaed. Mr. Tun»er
head College depends, to a considerable 
extent, on what Morehead people do in 
this matter.
It stands to rea.son that if such quar­
ters are not available these students are 
going elsewhere.
.ori,.ru mu, s en ners. yo ay be  some means is after the war, hw brou 
• -I® tro le rent- worked out to permit aviation to get the tail«»f inquiries from aU
^ui^h plea strong revenue from gasoline used in aeroplanes. **»* """ We are no. at ,, covw. number in'eovy. up eight bird.. Thi. would -ve
enoug . e can say t at t e ee  is viUl. there seems nothing left for the aviation in- “»* “forma- roo«ing places habits of game mt of time at meetings likening
interests of the sUte to do except to make a ** believe it warden, dangerous land owners, et storie*-if one didn t
fight against the adoption of the amend- “ ^ *b“‘u**iy authentic (the 
m.nt. S.=h . fight w;.ld me.„ ‘
death at the polls.
find that emc organizations in Morehead ...
have already Uken preliminary steps to-' The Meat Uae 
•«rw.i.. • J , ward the establshment of a local airport.' Morehe^l’s meat shortage, fore-
“nnot be sent into Morehead is slated for a class 1 airport- i" these columns two weeks
«xile. Though Ovid wrote that centuries 2.000 to 3,000 runways-planned so it can ***■ becama a reality last week
Age. like all truths be converted into claas 2. which ig larger 1*^ ****• **“•*
A PLACE Again and Plans are even now being formulated fori“”**^’ “** ‘♦“t m a »mau quan-
again in the his- the appointment of a six-man AviatiAn .^^ The meat line formed at the:
OF REFVCE it is ageless. Commiiion in this county (SSJr towSVf extended into Mi
... . ^2* of our nation, Kentucky are plannng along the same lines' "T!
We1'iTthr“'”‘“' ‘f' «vice m their community. |Trade had a delegafion at the
But If the passage of this constitution- OPA office m Lexington seeking 
aJ amendment is to retard the establish- to ascertain if something couldn't 
hold to ment of an airport in Morehead, it would *>« ***“* h> rrimve the stiuation.
stand little chance of a favorable vote from ' **' uvaiiabie informauon
the citizens of Rowan ^Olinty. there won i oe many meat lines
The amendment hL considerable mer- '*'**•“
of exiles from the strife, the hatreds, the 
4tiseriminatioa.s aiid the prosecutions of 
overcluttered Europe, have helped to settle 
and to build the nation which 
be the finest on earth.
Those who have come recently we vail 
“refugees.” However, this phnuse wrongly 
sets them apart. Perhaps some arocLxien. apai^. rem s so e among it. and except for this “joker" should be 
re^bke-seekers. Perhaps the adopted by the voters. But. in its present 
m t^ir. status, Kentuckians are left no recourse ex-
come because there just won't be
- -------- ...v.asiiaa tu, mcir. suixus, is-enuiCKians !
erstwhile homes. But these are but few cept to vote it down.
among the grea; numbers who come here
“„T»« -1. ™t
Picked t'» AreoBd Towu
We have it that the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Railway wfi) double-1
becaiisA AmAnca i= tv,., i j <- , ruoi-war aresses win pe made out of track afi their rfiad between Lex-
-----------------------------------------------------------jand labor are available . . . Joe
I McKinney is rnllecting all bills
Now that the old crooked c r n a « I due the Ctnua clerk’s office
------- »uii ue iree
before his conscience and his God. Their 
bodies may have gone into exile, but their 
minds have ennehed the country to which 
they have come.
Expressive of these Americans by 
choice, Earl Harrison, formerly United 
States Commissioner of Immigration and 
Natualization, once told an impressive 
story. He said.
"A few weeks ago a leading attorney unless it must 
in one of our large cities was addressing a of the wroni 
group of foreign-bom petitioners who were 
arout to be sworn in as American citizens.
speaker opened bis address by saying 
that he was going to read several lines from
smashed, let’s keep on puiiin. tifthe Rilin^l’t’
__________________________may attend Medical College this
7 T T i ! fall Oaude Brown not only
Be honest but hate no one; overturn a has a spacious front offica in his 
man s wong-doing but do not overturn him 'new garage building ... he also 
be done in the overturning'
—Abraham Lincoln.
s.GI Joe averages an inch taller than hia
speaker wag about the only one in that 
room who had to "read”
Preamble.”
J Of 
’ that part of the
In commenting on his story, Mr. Har- 
d. The days of unrestricted 
ily
AH things whatsoever ye should that 
men should do to you, do ye ev«i so 
them.
rison continue .
emigration are probab  gone forever. 
But in the light of our history aad the fine 
mord made here by thoae who have ceme 
froKete)M|ri%.«e wU uatohtedly keep 
nom the hnzn-oor gates reawBBbly open.
An ambaaaador ia a fellow who goes 
a long ways to make friends.
Don't ever__
or wsr-tiBte elastie.
private office opatairs 
don't be mrpnaed if Judge D. B. , 
Caudill announces for <%cuit 
Judge . . Officials at I 
College are reaDy vertufbed over 
the poaaibQity of losing a consid­
erable number of sOidBtts bhi 
tea and s 
or Ught
Manfiiead are not available ... if 
ywi have space and can provide 
such Uving 
Hggest that you cootact Presfoent 
WOliarn H. Vaughaa . . . Elwood 
Alleo U In town for hlr-fint for- 
lough in three years . ■ . Bowao 
County's Health Ifhrse, Mrs. 
Zvelyn West, u turn dathand at 
the Veteran's RoapMtf at White 
Sulphur Springs. WoS Vlr^ato 
... we can’t imagine a more beaa- 
tlfttf apot to be in ' 
liRrtvd haa Boy a 
‘ our Biatel
Thoy're ghmg their off
R9 TBS batde Cnn approach 
Atfaa baart of tba aoamy's homa------------ 1
iHd, tba fightteg griiwa ftai 
aag aaoro costly hi mao. a 
and toogey. That's o« tc«
ttkti to tevast la fwe war iMa,
■o aaod. to taU TOO that War 
hcoib ato tha «fsst-sod bast b- 
eestmstt te the world. So poor •« 
yoor adght. Amaricani, ia tha 
XI6BTT rih War Lota. Ufaback thU mighty 7th War Uaa Wttb avery goiter he «H lay haate 
aa. Aaothor raaaoa te that thia ia abo* Mr eslteac Zightfaw Maa that 
rtoOr two. drisM ia saa. Ia tba wg^ hacUag fium to the «d 
OBM parted test, ^as^ pea wmo oaaaaMtOO^h
S •vr mowi MUt mOKBl MQRE! MUHtEl
Tk^$dgy Homing, Moy 3i, 2^ THE ROWAI^ COVim ISEWS, HOREHEAD. KENTUCKY Pmge Throm
tlcaUy over for several dajrs before He should be home in a very ! 
the official end. Too. we swere too tiae.
close to the horror of war and our ---------------------------------
own dead, to eelebrate without a 1C0SVSL BOGGE. BODDT 
serious note in our rejoicias. WUTB FEOM PACIFIC 
Three—In Gennany there isn’t i ----------------
We pMse elleClaMM te 
iBe Plec ef the United 
ahicw. sad U the Bepnblle 
for w^ileh tt studs. 0KB 
BATIOK. iBdlTlaaie with 




CAPT. CKOSTHWAfTE MADE 
KBCCATIOK OPf'IC'BB
Mrs. Stella Craethwaite has re-
l l 
for c Pfs. Murvel Hogge and his 
Actually, our only formal program buddy. Pfc. Freddie Schomer, 
aa a short church service. heve written Murvel’s mother.
My job doemt aamtait to aueh Mrs. Ivan Hone. The boys havs. 
iw. ao I am hewing with the ben in the thick of the fighting 
Group Educational program. I in the Pacific. They are members' 
e been made advisement offi- ^ the Fifth Manne DivlaioQ. Mur- 
of the group, which is about "Vel has been in service about
Tte letter follows:
May S, l»4d 
Dear Mom:
and a half and has been over-
I am going to Paris for a diort in- •At about sU montiis. 
structor training course for a
I must cloae.
Love,
FOBT THOMAS Ky 
—Pvt. Arnold L Crisp, son of Mr 
Just a tew lines to let you know I and Mrs. Elp Cnsp of Route 3. 
that I am well and getting along Boa 328, Morehead. now is a pa-
away from home, helps out a lot. awarded to their son.
So far we both have been very The letter foUows
lucky and f just hope our luck My dear Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
holds out. I will sign off and let A brief report has just been re- 
Bob finish this letter. Here's ceived that your son. Private Nor- 
wishing lots of good luck to you man D. Spencer. USMCH, sus- 
alL Freddie. tamed a fracture of the leg in ac-
WeU, Mom. there isn t much tion against the enemy on April 
more I can write about, su I wUl 22, 1945 at, Okinawa UUnd, Ryuk- 
cloae tor now Hepmg to hear from yu Islands. The report further 
ym real soon. May Goa bless you sutes that he was removed for 
untU we are together again. medical treatment.
Your loving son. I Your anxiety is realized, and 
Murvel. USMCH you may be sure that any addi-
---------------------- - bonal details or Information re-
^MMSKAD MAN PATIENT | ceived will be forwarded to you 
AT FOBT TBOMA8 BOSPRAL at the earliest pomible cnomenL 
jPleaae notify this office
General L. C. Jaynes, Commanding 1941, he has been overseas m 
General of the Replacement and than Z2 months.
Training Command, prepared oth- -------------------------------------
er officers and non-coms to lead CLERK EXABONATION 
their men against the enemy in SCBEDCLEB JUNE »
intensive, realistic, six-weeks ----------------
inmin, cou™,. 3 ,
Pfc. Lewis, a member • '
training eaore of the leadership “ —
and battle school, also wears the.at IAS 
African-European-Middle East P-“- for the filing vacancies o« 
theater ribbon with two bronze Clerks that may occur, in the 
.tattle partjcipauon stars and the Health Department. TTn i nit Piai i 
iComtal Infantrymans Badge In-;ty will be ujcluded in ttiis etm- 
ducted into the army on June 4, iwaWntt
HOBAKT SKAGGS UBBKATKDt j would certainly feel a lot | tioit at the AAF Convalescent
WAS PUSONBK n MONTHS | better If I were home eating, some Hospital at Fort Thomas. Ken-
*---------------- ' good home-cooked meals of yours, tucky, where he has been sent for
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Leech re- Some day soo-, 1 hope this mess a period of recreation and thera­
peutic activity
Pvt, Cnsp served 24 months 
the European Iheau-:
fSpecial) I change in your address.
Sincerely yours.
D. BOUTH,




Well, here I am again. I will 
wnle a few lines if ! car think of 
n anything to say. ! hope how 
1- I gel s«ime mail—that might make
ceived a letter this week from will be over and we wtU 
their nephew, Sgt. Hobart Skaggs, home for good. Well, we have one 
stating that he was tree and in Job done, now all that remains are
American hands after being held the Japs. I Just hope Uiey don’t; aircraft mechanic He wears it easier to write. Boy, it 
by the Germans for 27 months, last much longer or I wiU be an three bronze battle participation, some lying here all the time.
Sgt. Skaggs is well-known In old man when I get tack. i stars in his theater ribbon. give ten dollars just to waUc
Morehead. having made his home: Mom, they sy the tattle of IwoI Before entering the army in Oc-i cross the floor It won't be too 
at the Leach home for several' Jima was the toughest tattle theitober of 1942. the 24-year-old long before they take me out of
e ut. and then 
on my side, 
like to be home, 
spring weather 
don't be surprised 
early fall, because 
sending me s 
I can stand
captured at Marines have ever had, I 
ceived a.letter from her son. Cap-i Carrarlne, Africa, and has been clined to believe it. The 
tain Ted Cnisthwalte. We pub- transferred from aever^ different, ties on that island were higher 
Ush the letter below: camps. He was one of Oti
Dear Mom:
W%il. Mom. we’ve Qniabed this 
part of the war and are relaxing 
before starting on the other part.
 mse who ^ than any cither island in the Pacif- CAKL CASSI’TT PROMOTED 
was forced to march throu^ deep ' ic I don’t think the people back TO GKADE OF CORPOEAL
snow to a camp in Gennany, dur- home could actually realize what, -------------- _
February. He wrote on May the boys'went through od UiaC is-i REY FlEl.D Mm.. May 31— I think they : 
and stated that he was waiung land. It -was like a nightmare or The promotum of Carl Alley Cas- side as soonim« Iill. i
iConfidentally. < 
Ilf I'm home by
Our V-E Day celebration was ra-, for a plane to take him to La a bad dream when all of the acUon sity. 19. wn of Mr and Hn. Joe trip.
ther calm for several reasons— Home, France, from which place,was going on. They threw every- Cassity, of Yale. Kentucky, to thel I will close now. but remember. 
<»»—we knew the war was prac-]he would take a ship to the states.: thing at us but the kitchen sink.!grade of Corp-iral was announced t am fine Don t forget ui write
but that didn’t stop us. (or we here today .every day.
:didn’t quit till the Island was se- A gasoline refueling unit opera-' 
i cured. It was a long, hard grind, 
jbut we won and that is all that 
counts, -rhe lives that were lost 
sn Iwo Jima will always be t«-' October 28, 1943 
membered throughout the Marine'
BOY’S BLUE DENIM—
OVERALL PANTS . . $1.89 Pr.
SCISSORS ("ThuCut") . . . 98cPr.
STEEL WOOL...................... Sudl IDc
STEEL WOOL . . . No. I Pkg. 9Bc
. 98c md $3.98 
TOW^.......................................... ■ft
THE BIG STORE
"5aue On Railroad Street’
Love always,
tw, Corporal Cassiiy is a graduate' NoRoan.
at Breddnndge Training Sehool.| ---------------------------------
Kentucky He enlisted PFC. LEWD AWABDKD
a»AL FOR GOOD CONDUCT
Corps histary.
My buddy and 1 are writing thM 
letter togstber; hia saae U Fred- 
and he ia tnm 
He ia gpSaa t» write
THE REPLACEMENT AND 
TRAININO COMMAND. B8TOU- 
SA. Italy—Pfc. Sam t- Lewis, s<m 
Spenctf’at Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis ofMr. and Mrs.
of Sds etty lyere notified that tbetr i Morehead, Kentucky, route 3. has 
a tew Unes now. aoa. Pvt. Norman Spencer, waf|been awnided die Good Conduct
Hello, Mrs. Rogge. I am a very injmd tai action on AprU 12, xtlMedal tor •‘eRewiptoiy oBdaet. 
food tnend of your sun and' tram jOkinawa Island. Pvt. Soencer iaiefi"
what he says about you, 1 ted 
it would be a real pleasure to aieet 
you personally some day and I 
just hope that the day won’t be 
too far away Your son is the best 
buddy I have here and we get a- 
long swell. 1 just hope we can 
iday in the same outfit unUl this 
thing is over, for having a good 
friend, especially when you are
l fficimey and devotkat 
I hoMiitBl on the Marianas, in * ’
9 about He entered the Ma- Battle School of the 1 I year ago and has and Training Medi-
beoi overseas since last Novem- terranean Theater of Opetations. 
ber. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer re- \ The leadership and tattle school 
'eived a letter from Major D. played an active role in the defeat 
Routb. Commander of the Division of the Germans in luly. It wai 
of which Pvt Spencer is a mem- there that officers and non-coms 
tar, as well a.s the Purple Heart selected for the job by Brigadier
m mmmiim
o. ^
THE BRIGHTEST POST-WAR PICTURE
VVTHEN a new factory opens m a Keo- 
tucky (own or dty, it means a great deal« 
* V more dmn new jobs and an added pay­
roll for that community. The benefits spread in 
an ever-widening circle. The merchant who sells 
niore goods to the factory’s worken buys more 
from the wholesaler or manufacturer. All con­
tribute more taxes with which tc improve schools, 
build roads and pay for the necessary services 
of govermnenC
The fanners benefit, too. No farmer wants 
to be merely self-sufficient, > trow and process 
enou^ crops so that he and his faniify may'hce^ 
He expects to seO a large part of what be pro­
duces (ho oooh to buy the merchandise
aad ifi—ati he nneik When diere are robs
for towos-peopie, be can seQ at -a good profit. 
When jobs are scarce, the farmer suffers along 
with the wage-earner.
An adequate, dependable source of electric 
power plays an important part in getting new 
industry. Electticity is not an important cost 
factor in most production. That is one rcasmi 
why the so-called “cheap" power of the sub­
sidized TVA offers no special attraction to busi­
ness men seeking new locatioas. The iitlier 
reason is tbetr instinctive dislike for a govern­
ment corporation that does not pay its fair share 
of the war taxes or interest on its borrowed funds.
Manufacturing concerns regard Kentudey as 
oae of the bright spots of the natioa, as they de- 
mmnitks in which
to locate their pfcints. Last year ten new plants 
began operation in cominiinities served by this 
company .Alreadv this year that maiiv more 
have cho.sen Uit-jlioiii. a.s tiie map indicates.
To the leaders m these t-nterprismg commun­
ities goes the pniitipal credit for this upsiirgo 
of industrial di'veiopineiit. Our engineering .staff 
has been glad to p.irtii. ijiate in the discttssions. 
These engineers an- at the call of the towns and 
cities we serve in workins; out sucb plans. One 
fact is especially grutih iiig:
if There is no record of any 
industry rejecting a locatiort in '■ 
Kentucky because it considereti 
mteetric rates unfair or the i 
unantUfactaey,
■ be held Pans, Ksitucky, aw
n AIN’T GONNA RAIN NO-MO. 
(Maybe)
ANYHOW -WE’LL BE PEDDLIN’
ICE and COAL
------ CALL 71 --------
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.
CONGRATUUnONS, GRADUATES!
It’9 a pretty topsy-turvy old world 
our 1946 crop of High School grmd- 
aates steps out into.
But your education and training 
will be of immense value as you 
join the ranks of forward-looking 
men and women working for world 
improvement based on freedom, 
tolerance and decency.
Sincere congratulations, boys and 
girls, upon successful completion 
of your High School work.
“GROW WITH USr
THE miZENS BANK







FOR FURNITURE, WALLS, WOODWORK
BRIHG SACK THUK^ 
ORIGINAL SEAUTyr
Kjioo file pleoiure, the lotisfoction. 
o( poisewmg furniture that looks new 
ogom — of having deon, oWrixJive 
wolli ond bnght, gleaming wood­
work. Give fumilure, walk and wood- { 
work on B4AMB.-KOTt beowty (real- 
menr. Seautify kddten table,





Mr. Hall Returns 
From Lexington Hospital
where he will be reassigned (or 
army duty Sgl. Martin has re- 
,rently returned from eighteen 
.months oversea.^ duty, in India. ,
THE HOWA^ COVlStr HEWS. MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Mrs. Penix Home 
From Tennessee Visit jhas beet? ^ttsnding Brtaldnridge
H,1I „h„ . brok- Connect^ With
eii jaw last week, returned from T rOZCn Food Lockcn 1^,, *1!: 
the hospital last Saturday ,
•' Mr and Mrs. James Johnson and I Jr . who arrived May 4
"--------- son. James. Jr, have moved from' - e
Sgt. and Mrs l.ee Martin *"“* brother. Uweencr' Sunday. June 3rd m Childrens
e. left MondayFrozen Food Lock- Cfcv =» th- rhrWi=„ r-v..—►. a
Joe wta spend
the summer «rith hi» parwits 
Mrs B F. Penix returned Frv! Knoxville, reetirning to MorMtead 
day Crom Knoxville, Tennessee, ^ tune for scAtwi m Septembas 
where she has been visiting her
The Baptist Mlaslonar
anaJl son, Jimmi . ____
lor Jennen. Pennsylvania, where'*” 
they will visit for a short tune,]
guests of her parents.
Mrs James Luzader ,Sgt. Martin ' the week-end 
will leave on June 3rd for Utah, here.
Bill l.ayne of Louisrille spent
Day at the Christian Church. 
misaioBary offerMg will be uken 
Sunday ScImdI. The
m BCR at the cfnarrh Monday 
-ening tat their reffMar monthly’ 
meetin* Mrs. L. A Fair wiU 
have charge of the prtkpain.
Dr. lofai aav
of Ashland and Btr 
O»ont Coffman of
Ohio.
Tkur.da, Uaminf, Mm, 31, I94S
•tuldrw wm conduft the program,Go€3 tO SCOOC. Ketlteckv 
vhuifa Seirina »♦ 0-Bt I ’ ’his family w ich begi s at 9 «.
TTe Picture Shop y/ill remain 
closed for a few days until Mr, 
Hall IS able to return to work.
THE RiCTVRE SHOP
- Owned and Operated by Pete Hall —
OPEN FROM IJ NOON TO 5 PMTELEI>HONE 305
McKinney Improvine 
From Illness
! Dr. and BCn. John Clay left 
Thursday fa* Stone, Kentucky. 
I where Dr. CSiy wUi ser%-e aa
E. (Elwoo«n AU«i. aon of 
Mr. and Kri. Sam Allen. Main 
Street, arrived id ITore&eaif Sat- 
nrday fur hia flrat ftjrlbugft from 
fSe armed' Krvfcea fioce May, 
tftree yearr ago. Mr. Alfen ■ a 
flight clerk with the Air Trans­
port Command, statianed with fhe 
So«h Atlantlir Divlstaw. During 
his long tenure in the service be 
has been in Sooth Afflerica, Afri­




party doctor far the Henry Ford i gw „
owned coal mim at that pl».
McKinney, who fiaa been g lOoMerveM BirtMay
Mrs. McGruder Guest 
of Mother and Family
■ Many Attend Funeral 
of Mrs. Mollie Keeton Litae Min Norma Jean IToUar, entertained the following guests at 
.her sixtb'birthdav party given at 
Those from away who were her home on Wert Mam Street 
here for the funeeBJ of Mrs Mol- Monday Patricia Anne Lov«y
Tennessee, arrived Tuesday for alpiat Gap. Mr^and Mrs Lionel Jerry MLiS ’̂rSl^
Mrs. rwtn Kaah of '»n. Carolyn Fraley, AmeH*’ 
Lameiet Christine lAeeham. Mary Fcrgo- 
e« Lib- son. Nancy nrguscm. Freddie Frw- 
Keeton. ley. Judy An Hollar. Judy Kay'
W. E.in>CABB
An honest, aober and Sclent 
admmistrstioif of the executive 
affairs of Kbwan County is 
pledged by ~ 
tfldaie tor t
have-aa their guests this week.
I their Aughter. Mrs. VIQiam G. 
j Brown, Mr. Brown ad their 
daughter. Judy K., of fcmerseu 
Mr. Brnwir nrtumed hotne Mxtday 
night from the Euzopeait war 
theater whe* h* has bMn te the 
past six months.
Mrs. D. A. Sbana at Wineboter, 
spent the t ■ ..........................
snt Thtirs-
ter, Mrs. CsUa bdgi
fly
hlrt. Cora Carter i 
day In Mt. Sterliag a 
atr. and Mrs. fatiart Maxey 
Id family of Btadleld. Ohio, 
are spending a few days visiting 
Sts. Ethei.Devls.
■to. Edward D. Lyma. who U 
[pending an extended vacation 
with her mothw. Mix. Cora Car- 
spent the week-end in W«t 
Mrs.. . can- Liberty, visiting Senator 
tte tor the Ekpubllcan mxni- Icordie Stacy
M„. T„k,r Tnmbo
bee be, „„ pnmry oppoOTon )cb.„„„,i, w«,
i Of his mother. Mrs. T. J. ■nrombo. 
Mrs Charles Hunt and Mrs
tb daU.
Kegtey. Buna Kegley, Helen Bark'-
Mrs. C
'J? and Wanda HoOar Charles Creekmore returned
Patricia _Anne Lov«y. Games were directed and re-1 their homes in LoulsviDe Monday
with her mother, Mrs. A. W. .Fannin 
Young, and other reUttves, She Pikeville Mr , 
will return home Saturday, ae>-:rafiniti and two sons vf Wert Lib- 
rompanied by her son, Joe, whojerty. Mr. and Mrs. B
JACK WEST SAYS .
ALL OUT FOR THE
The Biggest Whi Loan Drive of All!
1 few days vtaft with theirfreshrnents served by Mrs. Hubyi*^*' » '
Moore and Mrs Enacrt Miller '>uot. Mrs. Claud Kessler 
g , family.
Misi Mobley Guest I ^ .9*.^"
In Mobley Home ;snd son. George, Jr, of Mldifie- : town. Ohio, w«e wo^-end guests 
Mias Lena Mobley wtio has!*' S*'!* *^5^"
served as principal of the Hazard ^
graded achooU tor the post year, I
is the guest of Mrs. Hsrve Mobley ^ U Waltz went to Colum-
this week She will go to Bruin, ^ ''Wt her
Elliott County, the last of the '’'*** Stephen Nemes and
week to s|wnd the summer i ^ Neme*.
I Mrs. J L. Boggeis of Grayson 
' was in Morehead Tuesday, to at- 
I tend the greduatlan exercisB of 
I her son, Jimmie, wtao has eom- 
pleted the course at Breeklnrtdge
Hosts to M.E. Meniben 
Of CraduatuiB Classes
Rev and Mn. C L. Cooper 
hosts at a breakfast at their home 
Stmday morning, honering thi 
Msthodtst members of lbs gradn- 
stlag etaases of both Brackinridce 
TrataiBg Schoot and MoKhaad 
Caflegs. Othar gnarta were tbs M- 
fl^of tbs-Tdath group of tha
^rs: Ed Hall SovM
dinner to Relatives
Mrs. Ed Hall had as her guests
Training ScbooL 
The Christian Misatodary Sort- 
ety WiU meat with Mn. C. B. 
Baofcs next Thursday aesBlag, 
June 7. at 7;M.
MY. and Btes. t. M. Aetoa aad 
«Ulltean. «g Oaxtea. aiatead Wad- 
nesday for a M da]
ralaUvas hera.
fomwrly Mba Andisa Ttaak of 
Clearfleld.
aad Kn. Emast ■iUar 
o Cleveland Saturday, tor
f ys vialt with
Mrs. W H. Runt or namilton. i
mJ. O PCr
S„ kPd Oorp. Mr.'Arl,. CpZ'*”*
d.11 »f Mt. Sttrllp,: her brotho. “ Monorpa Her with r.^
Virgil Lyons aad family of Olym-
Other .
B4to.EP.HaU and___ ____ _





Tieir "Qwlar may be KKTN 
Tour Qiftta is Bigger Bonds
L S THE tempo of war i .Mtlfelmei«i 
ler . . . aa tW meed for
new gons, tanks, planes grows more nrgeai . . . tfce 
ro«t of the war is at an all-tune higW
That ik reason f^iimber 1 why every American 
must hack this MIGHTY 7TH War Loan Drive be- 
yond all limito of what he thioka he can afford 
Reason Number 2 » that this is really two drives 
in one. By this time last year, you subscribed to two 
War Loans.
Jofan Paul Nickdl 
Emm Anned Fonm
V. mif BU, Ln Oppv
had as their «icsts over the wmfc- 
en«« Mr, end Bln, Ar«mr Brwl- 
ley of Ashland, end their daugh­
ter and huaband. Mr. and BCra.
John Paul Nldcell and little dau- 
hter. Kay, who have just returned 
from North Carolina, where Mr 
NBdteir has been teeebing. 
TButodey he went to HunUngion
latives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Fannin and 
daughter. Mrs. Irvin Kaah of 
Ptkevflle were in Morebaed over 
the stoBfe-ead to attmd tha fUDV- 
el of the tonaeria gnodBrnte. 
BCn. MbOie KHhm. -
Mr. aad Mn. L C. BUr spmt 
ineaday in Laxingtaa eWttv 
tbeic acw. tte Murad 
family at the bome of her poeate. 
14r. eml BCra. V. H. Nave.
Emndt RaU of Claarfiald. who 
iderwwit an operetlan far 
pendictua at St. Josepfa-r Hospital, 
Lexlngtoa about ten days ago.
was able to return Wedma-
day,
and Mn. Murvel Blair md 
win, Robert Alien, left Saturday
inducted into the army 'for a few dayx visit In (.evitiftmi 
Mn. Nickell and baby wilt remain jafter [pending a week here, guests 
with her parents during tus ab-|Cl bis parents, Mr. and B4n. J C.
BUY MORE AND BIM£R BONDS
Yes, the oeed iaggeater than ever bobre. And YOU 
. . . everyboily . . . muri invest a greater portion of 
yonr income . - - of your cash reaereca ... in War 
Bonds Note/ Study the chart on thm page, flgnro- 
ool ywor penonri qnota—and mmke it/
Yoa know that War Bonds are *e safest invest- 
mem in ibe w«Id . . . that yon get back at nutnritp 
$4 for every $3 yon invest . . . Aat they safeguard 
yonr future seenrity . . . and that you cgn cash them 
in on a moment’s notice in case of emergency. So 
let's go, .kmericans! Buy bigger bonds and more 
of them!
„ ^---------------- ' Mr and Mn Hobart Sergeant
Minnie. Gran? anc James Rob- of Dayton are visiting her par- 
ert Green spent last week-end in ents, Mr and Mrs. C H McBray- 
Sandy Hook, the guests of Iheirjer of Hamm, thin week 
grandmcl^. I Harve Mobley had as her
Mr and Mrs. Wilham H. Circle guests over the weA-«nd Mrs
ot Cogswell have as their guesta, 
Circle’s sister. Mrs. James 
Campbrii of Gauley Bridge. West 
Virginia, and Btn. Ruby Johnaon 
of AHIboa, West Virginia. Their 
Igtfrta will return tuxae Satur­
day.
and Mn. ClauHe Kenter
Charles Boee of l^nkfort. 
her daughter, Btra. 3tattDa''OBylm 
of Ldaisvoie. ^
Jade Keister, a. etwaMm, MS 
Virginia, and Nell 22. gf
Morehead. were paateA a 
riagelicenaeatl’
CO May 24.
mo rouK QuoM ... amp make m

















7TM WAS LOJ 
BOSIDS SOUCMT
'•‘People’s Quota: 7 Billion Dollars
Sv/j4pi^y...£FefytirAere... S0y4!pfe
This Advertiselnent Spozisored i
Jack West
Ym>0 Ir Good Hands
fk>te
H
The best banking faciHtles in the world
would lose one-half of thedr value in 
dosmteiested. incapable K.T.k
aervica u not aomething which a care­
less clerk can grab from a and 
wrap up lor you hastily. The one who 
renders the service can add gready 
to the value of what you receive, ot 
■obtraet from iL
We believe you will ^predate die
■incereefiortainadebye——w V mtuna maoe by very Btcmbm
CoumS V, About Umoa Of AU
Bank Of Nonkead



















First buertian.ClntiHmdRau*is m  per word ...
»ee Hal Himes, E 
burg, Kentuckr.
JOB oppoETONcnss Ora RkhardsoD
THE ROWA!^ COVNTY NEmSi, MOREnEAD, KE?iTVCKY
{CommaiMer Says 11 in all respects. Ora c Page Five
P^anent Tenure, PoaiUons inly^ *Tlcal SoldiCT^local and field offices of Dqtart- 
ment of Welfare and the Unem- 
2c. PloTinent Compenaatioo 
alon:
No as«dfled Ads accept«l after 
9 pJB. WedneKlaj.
$100-14<1; (SraSin*
erators, IxiiKlM; Field Woitets. 










<130-  Senior Interviewer-Ex- 
•mlnefs, $160-300; Senior Super- 
«scn. Field <200-225; StstMleal 
Portions, m0-3M; Accountiof 
poaiUoM, $120-203; ChlM Wdfare 
Workers. $100-350.
Merit System examinations will 
be givei on June 16 in Ashland. 
Bowllnf Green. CampbellsviUe. 
Covington, Frankfort. Hazard, 
HopkinsvUle. Louisville. Mayfield. 
Middlhsboro. Morehead, Owens­
boro, PlkevUle, Richmond. Somer-
K I. DuPONT 






, ON CONSTRUCTION OF A 
••RCXKtr POWDER PLANT" 
In southern INDIANA 
Work week 54 hours, bine and or 
half for ell hours in excess of 40
Transportation 
Advanced
Bnosn md beard available on 
Prolect Site for employees only 
Cemjwny -- ................... -
tervinr and hire SB Frldey. June 
9. and Friday. June I at <dW 




348 MAIN street 
MOREHEAD, KY.
Applicants must comply with
SALHAN WANTED
SICKNESS CAUSES VACANCY 
Of Bawtelib Route In Venoeburg. 
Good opportunity to continue
set. For full parUculars and ap- 
plicaboni, write Personnel Exami­
nation Supervisor. 107 New State 
Office Bulldinc, Frankfort. AP­
PLY NOW FINAL FUJNG 
DATE'IS JUNE 2. 1243. 4tc.
FARM FOR SALE
63-ACRE TOBACCO FARM, three 
acre-base. 2 acres raspberries, 
plenty of fruit, abundiusce of 
flowing water, limestone soU.
Lovely 6-room home with base-
D8. D. DAY
ilinglnot.ried to pay the undersigned!
„ Si ^ rr--
I itself IS in a very unsanitary con- 
; ditioo. The Jail part of the build- 
I ing needs repairs and replace- 
ments. The condition that
hereby ' JewcIcr - Opto/net/fst
-------- UB WEST MAIN STKECT
so bravely tried to help finiah.
Sttieerely yours, 
ArWe W Allen, 
Cwtain. Infantry
S. T. Braakam 
Enters Race For 
Connly Judge
9 now in is unfit (or habitation 
: or (or the purpose for which it U 
! being used, on account of the 
' (Uth that has accumulated in
Presenb “Nme (Jirl»”
S. T. Branham today officially 
announced bis candidacy for Judge 
of Rowan County 
crabc ticket,#
■nrk.?”rVw“rc,,r„,,"'t
1877. HU parents moved t„ vior- (Tennessee), Lottie
gan County in 1880 and he was Clover, Stella (Shoeput), Vivian
Herbert V Moore. 
Administrator for the 
estate of Mahaia Jane 
Carter. 2tc.
fw. <i.hh»T-» IB40-&AL




RegUtration books for the pri­
mary election wiU close Wednes­
day, June 8. No person will be
eli^le to participate in the Aug- 
have
. and Mrs, F. M.^ ... l^hinson
,h. Ev., p.„,:
(Glamorpuss), Martha Alice Elliotivilie for the next few
PVT. ORA RICHARDSON
_____ , ______ _____ Mrs. Carolyn Richardson, of business experieBce. having been
went. Large bam and outbuild-1 received the (i>l- m business for himself for forty
Iftgs. Immediate possenlon. ■*”*'' concerning the death ysars, I believe thai my business
Price $3,250. Write for free clrH Richardson, experience, plus my assorutjon
who fell on the field of battle on and dealing with the puclu- ill my
^n*tn h * I-awson
hU home in this county
Mr Branham has had extensive
a D. Young, and Mrs, Alice Palm- 
r Morris directed the play
weeks.
Mrs. H. B. Tolliver has had as 
her guest. Miss Mary Esther Hurt 
of Lexington.
Mrs Mary Lou Adams of Char- 
ieston. West Virginia, is the guest 
this week of her brother, Ernest 
MiUer and Mrs. MiUer
9 WmI. a.
pey. ed ■> wWh.
IK
C E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
culars describing many farms.
Bercher, Bainbridge, ‘ for the office I seek.'Mart* 23; life, fit r
Mrs. Carolyn Richardson 
Clearfield, Kentucky eiect*d as your
Dear Mrs. Richardson: Judge, it shaU be my aim i
As the cammandlng officer of affairs of the county i
_______ - Co nt
NOTICE ..............................
GARDEN PLANTS ready for sele ___________________ _
' my tann In Thomas Addition your son, Pvt. Ora Ricb^^ "l businem way. treating all 'people 
Morehead. Sweet potato, »rUb at thU time to inform you * courteous manner I invite
rahhage. tomatoes, and pe^er of the drcurostancm pertaining to ^^me to ascertain my honesty
ptante. H. C. Black.
NOTIPT THE RALEICB Com.
his death.
On the 2$rd of MarcK 1665. 
wwtpBBy was ontend to attack
and integrity fram the people 
whom I have doBe business thru- 
out Eastern Kntucky.’'
Mr. BraBh*Br-WlIl shortly
. etdne gun fired on yuor son. Thei * ***• W*r».
the eoe^ who
the eddroe of Cart Smith. ‘ „ .
Terdfa Smith and Maude Smith. i - ob . b i
children at George W. Smtti, »eeartUat tn the medical'
who died some yean ago. 2tc. i rtpocta. was machine gun fire pti-'.CARTER AIHNOVNCES
cot/wy JVDCE
P^Y PLAO: on Flemiagibttrg’iy and given pr^^ fint aid 
house. 10 treatment, but it was impossibleRoed. Seven
hem.; to save him as he Uved but 
water, lights. Half mile from minutes 
*' ' • Phone
205. Jenkins, Ky Ora WBB given a Protestant bur- 1 service by cur chaplln. He 
was buried in the United States
taigh Producta sold here 
Fwa. 866 fMBfiteB. Write .. 
oaec. BawMib'g, O^. KYZ-
/ WANTED _________
CLEAN RAGS; must be free ofl*^? Forces Cemetery number 1, 
buttons. Five cents per pound. Manila. Luzon. P. I., in grave 
Apply News office. Comer rtw number 10, plo
aon Avenue and Sun Streeta. ”
Bq^WarBewb!
have known, and Btldlercc 
with your son lor two years' anc 
I can aiBire you. Mn. Riehanl- 
am, firnt be wee a fine aoldiet













Fun for all on the Midway of the Show you all know that brings Clean 
Amusement to Morehead Annually.
ALL NEW RIDES ALL NEW SHOWS
le thB
Me at (he Rowan CoeniW Newt 
of the oaadUacy of BIQ Carter 
far the irtfiee of Jedge of Rowan 
Coonty.
■Mr. Carter, a DeneicraS. is the 
iresem sheriff of Rowan Coun-
otffae fearcaptaring 
yean ago.
“I am seeking the County 
Judge's office at the reeuesi of 
many frtcncK, .Mr Carter said. 
“If naminaled and eieeted It 
be my porpoae te deal
fairly wHh everyooe. and to op­
erate the ooanty ae 
as posa(ble.“
A emeidete statement to the 
votori wID be made la a later 
hme of The .Sews by Hr. Car-
Grand Jury Returns 
Six True
...HERE'S THE PLACE TO GET IT!
THISrsUCTspteiALS o .id m,=iknow youf truck inside and out They work fast and do 
good WiTk economically. An idle truck means lost money 
to you. loir hauling facilities in the war effort. That’s why 
we are pledged to keep essential hauUng e>
. Wliy we want to care for your truck. Bring vour truck 
in f.>t a check-up regularly. A tew minutes in our shop may 
save liours of repairs and lay up time latrr . keen vour
ing day and' mght.
NEW FORD TRUCKS 
ESSENTIAL USERS
Ih. Ford Motor Compory. by oolhortty of
too Uritod States Gcranaoeto. b fauOdtag
eoMTiMuco e»OM paosrr ess,
these places of bu.smeag are reg­
ulated we believe :hat the county 
will be in good .shape. There 
be others muiter- ihnt should be 
investigated and In. ked into, but 
o the f:i. t thiit this is a busy 
time of the year ..rd many of the 
jurors being needi-l so badly 
their fiirms, wo t:-nk it be.st 
! adjourn on Ihi.s tl.iy
"We have visited dll the public 
buildings of the (-.•iinty and find 
lh«n in fair L-ndn.i'r, We do, 
however, finrl [h.u the office of 
the County Ait. i-r:<y is m need of 
repair by either j... i.ting or paper­
ing and the pla-tcnng in this of­
fice should be repaired. We also 
think that the fnml hall of the 
courthouse need.s repair by either 
papering or painting and the wood 
work done over
'•We further repeat that the 
vault of the County Clerk'i office 
needs to be enlarged. We find 
that Che Oerk does not have room 
ce his records and it is very 
tut that tbem records be
Collins Mofbr Company
TdqtotaiS MotamlKy.
“We find that the jail Is in 
fairiy clean coxuUtloa and.it ap- 
peva that the paint ob the out- 
file JalThto BecnaErggid
far «be
i^Rlimnend that (he Jan he re­
painted and lurti ofiier repaira be 
doBe w are fepparenl
”We vlritcd the office of the 
ip»ta*eBdeBt Of Schools- and 
■d Wa cCOc* neat ad iB »od
Opening
- OF OUR —
NEW GARAGE
COMPLETE AND MODERN
^ Nr. ,-.>i[.eii..e hi. been spared I., inak,- .-ur no«' Karate ,
a njch \,e bale ja.st m„ved. cemplete and modern in ev,-rv respect
any’^nUce'”'”’' ‘°
TWO OF EASTERN KHmiCKTrS FINEST
E;utera^S*^*“ I""''"* ‘l>e «"«• g«ra,es in
:Bro9Qi Motgi: Cpmpa^y
In New Loeation—Mah, Slreel^-OpposSe Midland TraU Hold 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Page Six THE ROW.il^ COUNTY NBTS. MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY Wl'T’ Thursday Homing, May 31, IMS
POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are authorized to announce:
BILL CARTER
aa a candidate (or Judge o( Rowan 
County, subject to the action of 
the Demncratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
District Number 1 in Rowan Coun­
ty, composed o( Precincts 1. 7, 9,
candidate (or Tax Commis-jlO. >8 
. r^.mtv «.hiectiaction of the DemocraUc Party atsioner of Rowan County, subject
to the action of the DemocraUc the August 4 pnmary, 
party at the August 4 primary.
t> announce;We are authorized
1. SID NET CAUDEL 
as a candidate for Commonwealth 
Attorney in the district composed 
of Rowan. Bath, Montgomery and 
Menifee CounUes, subject to., the 
acUon of the Democratic Party at
We are authorized to announce:
CLARENCE R. KIDD 
as a candidate (or Magl<ttrate from
District Number 1. composed of the August 4 primary, 
precincts number 1, 7, 9, 10, IB, 
and 19. subject to the acUon of 
the DemocraUc party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
are authorized to announce; 
ELIJAH AMBCRGET 
candidate for Magistrate from
R£TR£ADW(r
IS YOUR GUARANTEE
With the ( 1 of every re- 
ires are care- 
experts. Ourtreading job. the ' fully inspected by 
O K. is your guarantee that the 
work is weU done. Why risk the 
danger of smooth tires when re- 
treadlng' coels so little. Let us 
check your tires today.
CtAYTON^S
RECAPPING SERVICE
Phone 183 W. Main St.
We are authorized to announce;
EhOWnT BLANTON 
as a candidate for Sheriff, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party at the August 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce;
HBNRT COX
as a candidate (or County Judge, 
subject to the action of the Demo­
cratic party at the August 4 pri­
mary.
We are authorized to announce: 
JOHN & MACK 
as a candidate for Representative 
from Rowan and Bath Counties, 
subject to the action of the Demo­
cratic Party at ;..e August 4 pri­
mary.
to the action of the Democratic 
party at the August 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
FRED CAUDILL 
is a candidate for County Court 
Clerk of Rowan County, sidiject to 
the action of the Republican perty 
at the Augst 4 primary.
are authorized to annotmee: 
ELIJAH M. HOOOE 
As a candidate for Rowan Coimty 
Attorney, subject to the acticn of 
the Democratic party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary
We are authorized to a:
LUTHER BRADLBT
As a candidate for Judge of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of 
the Republican party at the No­
vember 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
SAM L. GREEN
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row- 
County. subject to the action ofWe are authorized to announce:
B^ McCL^ Demecralic party at the Aug-
as a candidate for the office 0(|,
Rowan County Court Clerk, sub-
We are authorized to announce:
IVAN HOGOE
as a candidate (or Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
the DemocreUc Party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
W. K MOCABEB 
os a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
the RepubUcan Party, subject to 
the action of the August 4, pri­
mary.
We are authorized to announce;
bXrLAN CAUDILL
Sheriff of
Rowan County, subject to the 
tion of the Democratic perty at 
the August 4 primary.
We are autbcrized to annwmwi: 
ALUS T. 80SRSLL 
IS a candidate for the office of 
Jeller of Bowen County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic p 
at the August 4 primary.
e authorized to a
MARVIN WILSON
candidate (or County Court 
I Cleric of Rowan County, subject
ust 4 primary
We are autherized to announce: 
BERNARD <BUN) DAT 
As s car.didate for the office oil 
County Court Clerh, subject 
the action of ihc RepubUcan Party 
at the August 4, 1945 primary.
e are authorized to announce: 
S. T. BRANHAM 
a candidate for Judge of Row- 
County, subject to the action 






Large segments of the texUh 
industry have been operated ' 
the third prodncUon urgency man­
power band, pladng production 
of textiles in the same band ai 
tanka, aircraft and bomba. Tex­
tiles industry’s Immediate goal Is 
by at least 18
Itfaiiy Restrictioiu 




Specific actions have been taken 
he War Production Board to 
controls to a one-front 
basis. Although regulations roust 
ud will be retained to protect 
production and the essential war 
activities during 
It Jap
dairy, and poultry |
percent In wool and cotton—and 
7 percent In rayon. This will 
bring the production hack to its
peak period of two years ago. 
CeaUlner aad Paekagtng 
Get
portant contribution toward 
defeat of Oennany becauae tl 
had electric power to help nv 
labor and produce food," Mr. Smit 
said. “The program ere are s' 
iog now wUl help fini* Japan 
win the peace. It will provide Job 
for boys coming borne from f‘ 
European war and.helb the far 
ers to live better end farm mi 
etfldenUy.’
Urgeney Battus:
Fibre containers and drums, 
steel drums and pails, and wood 
n boxes and kegs have been 
ileced on the Natlrmalpi
Urgency List, entitling roanufac- 
ur-turers of these Items to higher 
gency ratings when required 
deliver high-rated government 
orders. Urgency ratings are used 
to obtain additional workers when 
the need for them is approved by 
local Production Urgency Com­
mittees snd Manpower Priorities 
Committees.
Weare authorized to announce:
J. A LEWIS
As a candidate (or Tax Commis-
ler, subject to the action of the 
Republican parly at the August 4
war against an, controls will 
be relaxed wherever that cai 
safely done. - A large number of 
limitation and cooservation orders 
have been revoked and It is ex­
pected that about half of 
420 orders existing on April 
1945 will have been revoked with­
in the next few months.
Brown-Onl;
The brown-out order (U-9>. 
which resulted in the saving of a
primary
We are authorized to announce:
ERNEST BROWN 
As a candidate tor Oerk of tb< 
Rowan Circuit Court for Rowan 
County, subject to the action 
tbe R^blicn Party at the Aug­
ust 4 primary.
fuel shortage, has been revoked. 
Although restrictions on this or­
der have been relaxed, aO-out 
eonaervmtioa of fuel in homes, of­
fices and stores wUl continue to 
be necessary during the war with 
Japan.
Wa are s
R. W. (BILKT) CUNR 
As a candidate for Tax Cocnmlf 
doner of Rowan County, wbjsct 
to the action of tbe Desiwcretic 
Party at the August 4 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
AUGUSTINR DeBORDR 
as' a candidate for ShCTlft of Row­
an County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic party at tbe Aug­
ust 4 primary.
Consbuction 6f 
Linn By REA 
Gets Green Light
Construction of rural power 
lines by the Flemlng-Mason REA, 
which includes Rowan County has 
been given the green light by the 
War Production Board and Rural 
Electrification Admlnis t r a 11 
headquarters at St. Louis, J. K 
Smith, manager of the cooperative 
REA loan funds
Experimental modela may now 
be iRbduced add ttdWbuted for 
the purpose of promoting sates or 
greater coasumer ftemand. The 
order, whlcl^ recently Tdaxed. ateo 
removes the restriction' Qta exhlbl- 
Ucm of models to the trade or to 
the public. Previously, authori­
zation had to be given by WPB 
to spend more than $5,000 
single plant in any calendar month 
in making modela.
World Supply:
Despite general easing of some 
materials, it is very likely that 
natural rubber, hidm and leather, 
cordage fibers. Jute, lead. Uimber 
and pulp and paper will remain
Board, an Anglo-Am Materialsinagem.
■m>nunrw< these tscta In its thizdi 
annual report whhft ir«f reemfly^
have already been allotted to the 
cooperative for this construction, 
and the tuiub can be drawn 
rapidly as naeded to pay for i 
terials and construction coate.
About 5.000 rural homes 
sdieduled to receive service tram 
Unes of tbe Ftanlog-Mason REA 
In Its expandoo program. Mana-i e ­
ger J. K. Smith saM that Uses wUl 
be built first to resch arsai 
rtoftri to existing lines of tiis sys­
tem, This method of fixing priori- 
ties wiU be the easiest way tor the 
cooperative to conform witii the 
new WPB order liberaliziog 
wartime restrictions on Une 
Struction. The WPB order auth­
orizes REA syatems to complete 
Une extensions which will require 
not in excess of $25,000 worth of. 
materials each.
Mr. J. K. Smith urged all per- 
su Interested in obtaining elec- 
ic service to sign up at the 
Fleming-Hasoo REA office wltb-
"Farms etectrilled by the I
Bask tbs Seventh War Lean!
Lady iVaorly Choked 
WhOe Lying In Bed; 
Due To Stomeek Ge 
One lady said a few daya a 
that the uaed to be afraid to go 
bed at night. She was swoUs 
with stomach gas. which alwa 
got worts when she went to hi 
antf the gas would rise up in L 
throat after she lay down a 
rly choke her. She couldn't 
flat. Had to prop herself up 
pUlows. Recently this Udy | 
ERB-HELP and now says gas 
gone, stomach feels fine, bowe 
are regular and die can go to ' 
and sleep soundly.
ERB-HELP conUlns 12 G 
Herbs; tbey cleanse bowels,
Iver and kidneys. Miserable 
pie soop feel different all 
So don't go on sufferingl Get EBl 
HELP. Sold by AU Drug Star 











Before the war is over thousands of 
ships like this will cross the vast 
Pacific, packed with all the hundreds 
f thousands of different items needed 
) fi^t a modern war.
MORE PUIPWOOD NEEDED
[i^co the manufacture and packaging 
of all these supplies must go millions 
of cords of pulpwood. The new war­
time uses of pulpwood have increased 
so fast that demand always runs far 
ahead of supply.
BIG JOB STILL AHEAD
The pulpwood shortage won’t end with' 
victory in Europe —it may become 
even more acute. Victory in the Pacific, 
will cost incredible quantities of equip­
ment and supplies — different types of 
equipment and differently packaged 
So keep the ax swinging!
We’re going to need all the pulpwood 
you can cut for a long tinie to come
delivery of typewriters have been 
removed through revocation of the 
governing orfier (L-54-B). Be­
cause all manufacturen have been 
heavily engaged In war produc­
tion, tbey have been unable to 
produce enough typewriters to 
meet eaaentlal military and indus­
trial requirements. Thi.s necessi­
tated regulation of distribution of 
the typewriters that could 
made.
Some manufacturers still 
producing war materUl principal­
ly. and until these war production 
obligations are discharged by thy 
completion or cancellation of im­
portant contracts, they will be ui 
able to reconvert their facilltii 
and transfer personnel to type­
writer production.
out delay, if they have not.alrmdy 
done so. The present supply
Mb*-*
|struction Is Umited and tbe number 
' of signed consumers will be an im­
portant conslderetlan in determin­
ing wh|fb lines are to be buUt
At REA headqt 
Louis, according to manager
AOS ON THE KIDNEY
TebowMaPvrfMiMurf
Smith, Acting Administrator Wil­
liam J. Neal told the agency's staff 
that REA faces “the biggest poi
Ime construction job in history." 
Under the new WPB order. Neal 
declared, much of the
(or which REA loon funds have
* * Wt TMCI muo AND UNRUUD WOOD * * FIGHT FIREl
WEST V1RG1N1A1W1.P CO. Tran te*w I** wa iHwd IH ywjin
covimotom; VIRGINIA , Mi ira (UMray liMM. Watch aiatcbat-• •
.,.T______- ...___--l cigfiratt*a.-flra8.
been held up because of the 
can proceed as rapidly 
manufacturers can deliver ir.aten- 
als and the REA systems can let 
contracts or hire the necessary la­
bor (or construction.
The authorized REA constnic- 
tion will create 50,000 man-years
DR. 0. M. LYON
D B N T I ST 
“THE MAPLB8" 
Formeriy the NlcksD 
Clinic Bull ding 
Office Phone £8. Keetdence 
Phone m. OfOee Hoars I 
to U; 1 to 5
ing to Mr. Smith. Projects in this 
program already have been 
proved by REA and more than 
$100,000,000 In federal loan funds 
is available to finance them. This 
money Is tbe difference betv 
$522,000,000 allotted by REA as 
loans for specific projects from 
funds Butborlzed by Congress, and 
the $420,200,000 actually advanced 
to REA'S borrowers.
Mr. Smith said that the 
line* will make electric power e- 
vailable to farms to help them 
produce the food needed to win 
war against Japan and 
peace in Europe. In the last 28 
months, the Fleming-Mason 
extended service to approximately 
800 (arms under the WPB’s w 
time regulations authorizing 
electrification of (arms able to 
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THtaatAY M(«WIWG, MAY 31, 1945
"Al YOUR JERVICr
INFORMATION ON G-l MATTERS 
Bthne art QaetUong and Anatttrg on C-l Matltrg 
fumMing tneh information many dttire.
TUB ROWAN COUNTY NEWS, MOREBEAD, KENTVCKT
QucitJon: I *«rved honorably In 
the amy for 22 montha, and re­
ceived a disabUity diaeharfe. Am 
I eligible for compenaation, and.
for the beoefita of the GI Bill of 
RigbU? How do I apply?
Aoewer: You may be eligible 
for either a aervice-eonoected or 
noo>aervice connected diaability. 
end may file a claim with the 
jjeflieet office of the Veteran’a 
Administration. The service offi­
cer of any
you bad active urvlce between 
Somber 16. IMO. and the con­
clusion of the
ganisatton, or the authoritiet of
Answer; The dependency allow­
ance automatically ceases when 
the serviceman is discharged. You 
are not eligible for any govern­
ment benefit based on his service 
now that he is discharged, 
may, of coarse now as a civilian 
contribute to your support if he 
wishes. If your son should 
at some future time as the result 
disablUty incurred tn service.the local Red Cross ohapter will 
gladly osaut you in orenartna anrtl^“'’ *'*^''*' ^ «li«ihle for
filing the cUim, free of charge. If y®u b« entiUed
el i  present conflict, you 
may be eligible for the benefits of 
the GI BIU of Rights.
Question: My son received an 
honorable discharge from 
navy. While he waa In service. I 
received an allowance. Should 
allowance stop when is
uid SKILL COMBINED 
FRQNT SERVICE
Wi^ Eo many doctors and nursfes doing 
their part on the batdefront. it remains 
the duty the natimi's pharmacists to 
wist the doctors still at home in protect­
ing the health of the members of this 
community. TTieir training plus profes- 
skmal skill have prepared them for their 
task. Weareproudof the part which we 










death compensation amounting 
S4S monthly, up<m appUcation 
to the Veterans' AdminlstraUon.* « * « •
Question; if a mother is receiv- 
Ig a family allowance from her 
in and then marries and the al­
lowance stops because 
pendency ceases, would she be en­
titled to it again Vhen she sepa­
rates from her second husband 
who does o6t contribute towards 
her support?
Answer: If the son consents 
a deduction of $22 from his ser­
vice pay, and the mother submits 
acceptable proof of dependc 
the family aUowance would 
resumed. * *' *
Question: A friend of mine 
receiving a family allowance from 
her son, but soon will receive 
•mall social security pension whan 
she reaches age 65. Would that 
affect her entitlemeni to the fam­
ily aUowance?
Answer: Probably not if 
parent has no other income. The 
regulations provide that the parent 
must be depend^! upon the ser­
viceman at least lor substantial 
support. The case must be judged 
enUrely on iU ovm individual 
merits by the appropriate author-
***** ,
Question; If an aviatlod cadet 
was eliminated in his last month 
of advanced training and was then 
sent overseas as a gilnner -and 




'H. M. POET OF MISSING BflCE'• « * « •
TUESDAY * WEDNESDAY 
JUNE
“donieOiFeat’*.









“BUY ‘E' BONDSr- I
return to the Stata can hi 
to school and try again go back I dress for his Offiei
Pofe Seeen
Answer; TY>at is a matter for the 
military authorities to determine 
The man should seek, the advice 
of his commanding officer.l i
Question: Is a dependency dis­
charge an honorabM discharge? 
If not, what is It considered to be’ 
If a man discharged for depen­




(From the Office of the United 
More-States Em,
LOUISA TO OBSEEVB ClXAN-;wiU give history of the church at 
OF AND EAT CONTEOL WZEKllO:^ am. and at II o'clock Dr.
Hodgea.will preach.
The week of May 28 to June 2 ii
being observed as Oean-up Week ASSESSMENT PfCEEAgES 
Rat Control Wedi in Louisa. STICK IN FLOYD
OLYMPIA CHUECH TO
OBSEEVE 68TH ANNIVEE8ABY , tucky Tax C<Protests riled syamst the fCen-m't proposed
; blanket assessment increase
Sunday. June lOth. the three types of Floyd County prop- 
, Olympia Christian Clhurch willlerty failed to effect a change of 
celebrate ^ 60th anniversary of mind on the part of the commis- 
the church with home-coming aU-' lion, county officials said this
head, Kentucky)
Loans for (he pvehase or een- 
struetton of homea. fanM. and 
butnesB property:
General provisions:
first husband get a family allow- ditions other than dishonorable.
r stone j percent, farm lands and improve-
I., 1898. Brother Tommy Crouch, mg machinery, 30 percent.
ance for that dtiltl as well j Served 90 days or more 
discharged because of 
service-connected Injury or dlse-armed forces?
Answer: No, since the stepchild , bility. 
must reside in the household of I Applications may be made with- 
the serviceman. The fact that the j in two years after discharge or two 
child resides In the household of years after the close of the war 
the first husband makes the child, whichever Is later, but m no event 
ineligible to receive tpe family al- 'more than five years after 
lowance. jend of the war,
***** I The Administrator of Veterans
Question: My husband is in the | .Affairs will guarantee up 
navy and before we were married percent of any such loans, pro- 
his Insurance policy was sent to ' ided the amount guaranteed does 
his mother in her name. He has not exceed $2,000. Loans guaran- 
just been released from a naval teed by the administrator bear 
prison for seven months term as interest of not more than 
an A-W.Oi. and is returning to cent per year and must bc paid 
overseas duty. We have one up within twenty years. The Ad- 
child. Did the insurance slop ministrator will pay interest
“.Sours your 
k^PPiTITE^
If your tfomoch U upset, «wB wT /
mudi
while in prison and upon return­
ing to duty start again? If so. who 
is enUUed to the insurance now’ 
Answer: If your husband’s pay 
was stopped while he was m pris­
on. then the




was still going to him the
been paid and the insurance u
have lapsed. The beneficiary 
would still be his mother unlesi 
be has since changed the bene­
ficiary by noticing the Veteran's 
Administration to do ao. *****
Question: I am a discharged sol 
dler and I am not able to work 
steady. Would I be eligible for 
the business loan under 
BiU of Rlghte to start a business 
in the communis?
Answer: To be eligible for the 
loan beneftU of the GI BiU of 
Rights, a veteran, must have bad 
active service on or after Septem­
ber 16, 1940, and the terminaUon 
of the present war; have dis­
charge under conditions other 
than dishonorable; and have had 
acUve service of at least 90 days 
(aome part of it on or aKec Sep­
tember 18. I960), or 
a servioe-iocurred disability, if be 
served less than 90 days. A man 
still In the service cannot api 
nor can bis wile or anyone c 
apply for him. In all types 
loans the Veterans AdministraUon
will check to see that the veteran 
does not overpay for the property 
he buys. In making farm and 
business loans there must be a 
showing that the veteran has abil­
ity and experience and a reason­
able likelihood of success.
ill':’ WANTED
The procedure for all loans un- 
, dfer the GI Bill is for the veteran 
I to apply at any bank, building and 
loan association, farm credit as­
sociation, or other approved lend­
ing agency, which wUl have all the
Farm and City Property
I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR FARMS IN ROWAN. FLEMING. 
BATH OR W«TBRN CARTBB.COUNTY, OB CITT PROPERTY. IN 
MOREHEAD.
NO MATTER WHETHER ITS A SMALL OR A LARGE FARM, I 
CAN HANDLE IT FOR YOU. IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY IN 
MOREHEAD FOB SALE^WHETHER ITS A HOME, BUILDING 
LOTS OH A BUSINESS LOCATION, I WILL BE GLAD TO HELP 
YOU.
iary blanks and informa-----
and will, if it decides to make the 
loan, make the necessary appUca­
tion to the Veterans Administra­
tion for the goveriunent guarantee 
of SO percent of such loan as it de­
cides to make. The Veterans Ad­
ministration must approve the 
terms which must protect the vet­
eran as well as the lending agency.
the guaranteed amount 
fir« year 
In order for any veteran to ob­
tain a loan, it is necessary that he 
show ability to successfully direct 
a business or farm. Appraisals of 
all types of property are made be­
fore loans are approved.
The Farm Security Administra­
tion, your local banks.
°--------pjijance Corpora­
tion wiU consider loans under this
>r further information, cop- 
tact the U. S. Employment Ser­









“Chip Off the 
Old Block”
“Western”
and sourness, you doni fuel cii 
like eoting. To sweeten stomach sowu
nest, we suggest
NYALMilKOFMAGNESIA
b iseutralUes oxcast gosiric ____





HORSE COLLARS TO FIT ANY HORSE! 
JUST RECEIVED!
Largt Shipmtnl of Coad Gradt CaUarg ia aU Sigeg, 
in all Pritt Rangeg,
$1.85 to $9.98
harness, the very beet quUtr . .
COLLAR PADS, doable booka, 7 aewed .
LACE LEATHER, good gr«ie. p*ek*,ed . 
HARNESS^STRINGS, good end atnmg . . 





PITCH FORKS, 4 tme....................................... ji.yg
LANTERNS, different auea $1.19 end $1.65
JUST RECEIVED!
LA.QE SHIPMENT WEIA-HAOE SCREEN DOOES. SIZE 
I'-i- bj ..r-
Western Auto Assoc. Store
C. E. TURNER, Owner MOREHEAD. KY.
'Question: I have just received 
my first Class E allolment check 
made to me about three months
ago by my son who was kUled in 
fbruary 6.
FOR QUICK SALE, FAIR DEALINGS AT A 
REASONABLE COPOSSION CONTAa
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
—Dealer In Real Erlate^
-• ' M<wh«Kl.Ky.
action Fe  Would I 
inennitted to .cash it now?
Answer; Any checks whidi have 
--ut been deposited or cashed at 
pim^ of deaUrare null and void. 
They should be returned to the 
department that issued them. The 
amount of such check will be 
credited to the pay of the allotter. 
and become part of the 
allotter's etate.
Question: My boy is going to 
leave for the navy. Are all of his 
expense paid? He U 17 years of 
age. He says that he doesn't 
have to send any home Is this 
correct?
Answer: Your son could enlist 
In the navy only with your con­
sent. All of his expense would 
be paid whUp be la in the service. 
He doe not have to contribute to­
ward your support unlea " 
wants to.
Quetlon: What doe ~418tb Q. 
M. put Adg.” stand foJ» What 
type of work is assigned to 
In such an outfit?
Answer: The address is; __
QtMrtennaster PUtoon Air Depot 
Ormip. aad men assigned to this 
type of outfit take cere of all guar- 
tennaster supplie in an overms 
air forces unit
Queattoni; Row may 1 address a 
letter to my eoo’a oocnmandlng of- 
How
can 1 get tttetahr oamcet
:: f
Does Your Car Have “Heart Trouble”?
1$ Your Motor In Poor Running Condition? 
It Need A Thorough Pkjticml Exam?
The motor is the heart of your ear and for that reason it must be 
kept in Up-top cendiUon. If it is iluggisb and balky, drive your 
auto into one of our “Doctors of Moton. " He’ll »w»t.iiiw. ,| u),} pr». 
acribe a remedy lor the ailmesL
MIDUND TRAIL GARAGE
—Cheorolei Sales and Service—
Phooe 150 East Main Moedwad
l.p'.TA, .UfU ,i.:: •-
'■ ................
Pag, Eiglil THE ROW AH COVHTY NEWS. MOREHEAD. KENTVCKY Thursday lUirniag, 19*5.
ENCACEWENT
ANNOUNCED
] Mrs, Blair and 
Phoenix unlil 
an opportunity to tr.v 
suitable/livins quarters
will I
Bobbie Hocce Gets 
Commission As Ensign
will remain iniPvt. Foreman was captured In,Ernest Miller, Mik. Clarence 
Blair has had Germany on January 1 and has.len, Mrs. Ted Hcrbst, Mrs.
locate been a prisoner since that lime. .Layne, Mrs. Claude Clayton. Mrs 
in shfiHe wrote his parents that while o'Robert Clayton. Mrs, Franklin 
I prisoner, his weight had. dropped j Blair, Mrs. 3. C Barber and the 
nds to 104 pounds. Ihonor guests. Mr- Hellier
Mrs. Adams. Pmes were award-[ from 200 pou
;Mrs. Skaggs Returns 
From Visit With SonOn Priday, May 25, Bobbie 
Hogge grodunted from the Officers Mrs. Sam Skaggs returned 
Training Course at Northwestern | Morehead Friday after an IS-deys 
University and was given the Wslt with her son. Technical Sgt.
Ensign. Ensign!Naval Skaggs and family who ere 
Hogge entered the Navy twenty-' residing at the home of Mr and
ed to the honor guests and 
Mm. Ball, who had high score ai 
Mrs Adams with second high.
NicWI> Have 
Memonal Day Guests
and Mrs J L NickeU had
seven months ago. He was in j Mrs. Charles Hughes. West Hel-'as their guests for Memorial Day, 
the V-12 school in Clinton, Okla- ena. Arkansas. Sgt. Skaggs isjhis sister. Mr*, J D. Caudill and 
lomg, in Fayette, Missouri, and. stationed at Maxwell Field. Ala-|her daughter, M^^. Claude Hazelett 
Ashbury Park. New York. be-!bama, but is expected to leave forland lltUe son. Micky, of Ash- 
fore entering the officers training' overseas duty when he returns to. land.
course. After a twenty-one day his base on June 3. | ___ :__o_____
IMV,. whirt h. W.ll ,p,„d Wi» '_ _ ---------p„
prenvi, Mr .nd Mr,, l^er |V1js. Robey VisilS - ______ romI Huntington. Ashland
Mr. and Mrs F S Whitney of 
Point Huntington and Mr? J Mitchell'
Honors Daughter With 
Birthday Dinner
Mr*. D. B. Cornette enterUined 
at dinner Wednesday, In honor of 
he^ daughter. Mrs, J M Caaalty. 
who celebrated her birthday. 
Guests were the honoree, Mrs. 
Cassity, Mr and Mr*. Roy Cas- 
nette and daughter, Margaret Sue, 
Mrs. Jess Boggess of Grayson. 
Mrs. Paul Combs, Jimmie Boggess. 
Mrs. £. Hogge. Mrs. Lindsey 
CaudlU and daughter, Janis. and 
Mra. Ralph Cassity.
attend the inspection of the West 
Liberty chapter O.EB. were Mrs. 
Edith Proctor, Mrs. Clsude Kess­
ler and guest, Mrs. Frank Jordan, 
Mrs. Maude Clay. Mrs. Franklin 
Blair. Mrs. Alpha Hutchinson, 
Mra, Coy Hibbard, and Mr*. John 
I WiU Holbrook. \
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Oppen 
helmer of Prestonsburg, were 
guests of his brother and wife. Mr
and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer, Sun- , 
day and Monday. *
Mr. and Mrr F. M. Jenkinsri^ 
Ashland were guests of Mr sgid. 
Mrs. Ed Hall, Tuesday. ,
Mrs. Maude Adams is back at 
work at McKinney's Store after 




A stlU-bom son was bora 
Cpl. and Mrs Beecher McBrayer 
of Hamm, on Saturday. Funerrl 
services were held on Monday af­
ternoon wi'h burial In the Mc­
Brayer Cemetery. Cpl. McBrayer 
in Ger-l
many for the past four months.
Mr. Prewitt Undergoes 
Operation In j^xington
N Prewitt of Clearfield i
Cessler Family 
das Reunion Sunday
I Mrs. Jack Robey ...................... ......... ........ ............ . , ...............
! Pleasant, West Virginia, spent the! Maynard of A-sniatwi. spent Me-ioperouon for s^pture 
I week-end in Morehead, the guest imorial Day with their sisters Miss!®* Jo*ph* Hospital m Lexing-
,of her parents. Mrs. Sam Allen;Lyda Marie Caudill and Mrs Royl’°'^ ten days ago.
'and her brother, Elwood. who just Holbrook and family and wlihlP^^. ‘o ^ 1" return home
The farfilly of Mr. and Mrs. > returned from three years over-
WmOA GLC^A BACKVET 
The engagemeat of Miss WU- 
ma Gteana Hackney to Lt, 
Wend^lO. LMvltt. of Bomedale. 
ldah^>M ton annowMcd by 
the biW's parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Hackney, Lyons Ave­
nue. The wedding will take 
place hi the Salt Lake Temple. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, the MM 
of Jane.
Clsude Dillon Kessler held a re­
union Sunday at their home 
Route 60. Their guests locli
Ll. Blair Called 
For Navy Diitv
On Thursday, Dr and Mrs. 
Murvel Blair and little son, 
Robert Allen left Lexington, 
where they have been visiting her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Nave, 
for Phoenix, Arizona, where ihi
car Blair and family On June 
10, Dr. Blair will report to the 
navy departmait in San Francis­
co. Dr. Blair enlisted in the navy 
two years ago, on his graduatlMt 
from medical scbooL He was 0v- 
CB the commission of lietHcnapt
0.g ) at that tine. However, due 
to the great need of doctors in 
ZnoigvfUe, the hospital asked for a 
deferment, which was granted.
their four sons, Frank Kessler and 
wife of Morehead, Lt Ligon Kess­
ler, CpL Claude Dfllon Kemler, 
and Seaman Pete Kessler. This 
is the first time the brothers have 
been together in four years. Other 
guests were her brother, Frank 
Jordan end Mrs. Jordan of Los 
Angeles, California, and her 
nieces, Mrs Charles Hunt and 
Mrs. Hoky Creekmore of Louis­
ville. Their daughter, Mrs Wil­
liam G Brown and daughter, 
Judy K.. planned to be home, but 
> delayed on hearing that Mr. 
Brown had landed m the states 
from Germany and would be home 
Somerset on Monday The 
Brown's arrived here on Tuesday.
i^eas duly.
DaugKler Born to 
Elnsign and Mrs. Ejnerinc
Mr*. Lyda Mes.«er Caudill
Guests At Barber Home 
for Meroonal Day
and Mr? J C. Barber had 
A nine pound daughter was as their guests for Memorial Day, 
born to Ensign and Mrs, Joe,her sister. Mrs W F Cornette of 
Emerine at SI. Joseph's Hospital Huntington and hu sisters, Mrs. 
in Lexington, on Saturday, May|j M. Childres* and Mr. Childress
Mrs, Elmerine was formerly 
Miss Goldie DUlon. The baby 
has been named Patric'
Will Nol Hold Folk 
Song Festival This Year
Pvt. Foreman Elxi:^ted 
TimeHome In Short '
r, and Mrs. Hallie Foresnan 
of Clearfield received a phone call 
from their son. Pvt.
Foreman, Suad^, statinf that be 
had been transferred from the 
hospital in South Carolina to 
Camp Atteitwiy, Ttwtiana, and 
that he would be home very soon.
Miss Jean Thomas of Ashland, 
author and founder of the Ameri­
can Folk Song Society, wa 
visitor at the home of Mrs. Lyda 
Messer Caudill. Second Street, last 
week. Due to government regu­
lations on transportatioo the an­
nual Folk Song Festival will not 
be held tbU year. Miss Thomas 
announced. The executive council 
of the festival is being called to­
gether June 10 to make plans for 
1M« prceenUtiao. Miss 
i?' I Thomas is now working on a new 
b* honk




SUN LOVING SWIM SUITS
Beguiling mnd lovely ncirn tuU$ . . . here 
mtidriff and clatne Uylms in vivid prinU, 





The sale oi poppies held Satur­
day, under the auspices of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, netted 
$52.65 cents. The largest percent 
of this amount is sent to hoq>i- 
talized veterans who made 
poppies. The girl scouts, under 
the direction of Mr*. C. C. May- 
hall, assisted In the sale and to 
them goes most of the credit for 
the success of the sale.
Mrs. Bishop Visits 
In Pulaski County
Mr*. C. E. Bishop went to Som­
erset Monday to vistt her father, 
L.| P. Iflgldleston, tjer sister, 
Mrs. C. A. Hurt, t^ey vent to 
Albany for Memorial Day. Mrs. 
BlHiop will return home Friday.
Lt. Kessler Home 
On Short Leave
Lt. Ufon Kessler of the U. S 
Army Air Corps, of Alexandria, 
and his brother, Cpl,
BiJfet SMPDer, Bridge 
Given for Friends
Claud Dillon Kessler, of Crane. 
Indiana, arrived .Saturday for 
visit with their brents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ClauBe Kessler and their 
brother. Pete Kessler, of the U. S. 
Navy, who arrived home 
week. This"!* Uie ffnrt time Lt. 
Kessler has seen hia brother. Sea­
man Kesder'Bf 'four years.
Mrs. Cassity. Daughter 
Home From Hospital
Roy Cassity went to Lexington 
Tuesday and brought Mrs. Cassity 
and their Infant daughter, Patricia 
Ann, home from the hospiUl. The 
baby was born May 12.
•Mrs.i Claude CTayton and Mrs. 
Paul Comb* entertained a number 
Of friends et a buffet supper and 
igzidgB iMt Friday evening. Sup­
per was served at the Clayton 
while.dessert and bridge 
were enjoyed at the bosne of Mr*. 
Coeabe. Bridge was played 
UvM tebles, with Mrs. Austin 
high Score prize
of Cincinnati and Mrs.
Booth and Mr Booth of ChatU- 
nooga
Mrs. Glover Undergoes 
Operation In Lexington
Mrs. Henry Clover, who-entered 
St. Joseph's Hospital, Lexington, 
week, underwent a major 
operation on Wednesday. She 
is recovering a* well as can be 
expected.
Leighows' to Spend 
Week In New York
Cpl. McBrayer Home 
On Short Furlough
Cpl. Earl McBrayer arrived 
Sunday from Victorville, Califor­
nia, where he has been stk.ioned 
for the past three monttu Prior 
to that he was at PtaoeUx, Aril- 
Corporal McBrayer is in the 
Mc-postoffice departndni*Dt.
in




Those from Morehead who went 
to West Liberty Monday night to









• Come In and See Oar Nice Selection 
of Purses and Belts/
U FEDERATED STORE5
C. A. lOHNSON. Owner
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leigbow will 
go to Louisville Sunday. From 
there, they wUl to by plane 
New York City to pundiase goods 
for the Southern They wUl
,bc away a wsek -
Havens’ Have Guests 
FrrMn Middletown
Mr and Mra Frank Raven* had 
as their guests the first of
*. her aunt, Mrs. S. L. Wil­
liams and Mr. WUliams of Middle- 
town, Ohio. They arrived
Mn. B. O. Rowland entertained 
; a Uirw^table desskrt-bridge 
piursday night in honor of Mrs.
Hauler, who has recently 
moved to Marebead from Louis­
ville and Mrs. Mary Lou Adams of 
Qurlastoo. Wert Virgiala, who is
Victorian bobs in the 
news! Long chignons, 
curled.^^^' sweeps, 
pretty pomps . ..Yours 
for personality plus!' 
For a lovelier, more 










The June Bride is the tvoman of the hour, radiant, loody, 
serene. Her head is in the cJoiids, Act Harness is mt^a^us, 
her ^pes for the luture are soaring ... To mUe her Jay "Per- 




•WHERE CdJAUTY COUNTS ...WE GET THE 
BUSINESS-
BACK DIE MIGHTY SEVENTH WAR LOAN #3.
